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Flag Day

The Scotch Plains American Revolution Bicentennial Committee held
a flag ceremony at the flagpole on Park Avenue on Flag Day, June
13th,

New Action Likely On
Fanwood Municipal
Building Space Needs

Mayor Ted Trumpp of Fanwood indicated last week that there will
be further investigation and study of possibilities for expanded
municipal facilities, His remarks follow a recent defet of a re-
ferendum which would have allowed Council to allocate S998.000 for
a new building on the grounds of the Slocum property at 95 N.
Martine Avenue, _

Since the election, the Fanwood
Borough Council has heard many interpret it as a rejection of needs
opinions on alternatives. During of the emergency forces.

Councilman John Swindlehurstthe Council meeting, letters were
read from the emergency forces
and others concerning future ac-
tions.

The Rescue Squad wrote Coun-
cil, expressing their disappoint-
ment in results of the referen-
dum, which registered over-
whelming defeat. However, in the
view of leaders of the Squad, the
results were not directed against
the idea of improved facilities per
se. The lack of facilities, and de-
feat of the proposal, will have a
significant impact on planning
and operation of the Squad, it was
pointed out, since Squad has re-
sponsibility to provide emergency
medical services which meet rec-
ognized standards, "We pride
ourselves that our performance
has consistently exceeded these
minimum standards," they said.
However, the Squad letter urged
immediate action on alternative
plans, since the Squad has funds
for a new ambulance, and no
place to house a second rig,

A second letter came from the
Fanwood Fire Company, asking
for new and larger Fire facilities as
soon as possible. The firemen
seek a meeting with Mayor and
Council immediately.

Yet another letter was received
from Leonia Rellly. asking that
the issue be removed from the po-
litical arena and that a citizens
committee be named. Mrs, Reilly
circulated the initial petitions
which led to placement of the
question on a ballot, She expres-
sed her disappointment in reac-
tions to the defeat from some
quarters, and said she did not

has already introduced his
thoughts for solution.

Mayor Trumpp said the Council
will have to go ahead in some
manner, "This building is not
going to stand forever," Trumpp
said, in response to a reminder
from Robert Rau of deficiencies
which need correction. Trumpp
said he favored involving citizens
who had been "more or less on
the negative side of the qustion , .
those who did not see fit to vote
for it," He reasoned that perhaps
those who opposed the plan pre-
sented would be able to come up
with some viable alternative. He
also mentioned attempting to
involve those in the borough who
are involved with or interested In
architecture. Some professional
advice will be needed, Trumpp
said, but he said Council "hopes
to keep costs to a minimum."

Rau, who is deputy fire chief,
said he had avoided making an
issue of safety hazards at Bor-
ough Hall during the campaign
for passage of the referendum,
for fear his concerns would be in-
terpreted as political pressures.
He indicated that there should bu
very definite limitations on the
number of people who are al-
lowed within the Council cham-
bers at one time. He noted that
the number of exits, the emer-
gency lighting, etc, all are de-
ficient. It has previously been
indicated that the flooring Inside
the entrance is rotting. "We will
have to change this or change the
number of people allowed in this
building," Rau said.

Carpenter Outlines
Complications If
Schools Are Closed

Bicentennial
Issue
On July 1. THE TIMES will
publish a special Bicentennial
issue. It will include a history of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
Any residents who have pic-
tures or information which
would be of interest for this
issue are invited to drop them .
off at THE TIMES before June
24. (All pictures will be re-
turned to the owners).

Also, any advertisers who
would like to participate in this
special bicentennial issue may
call THE TIMES by June 24,

Council Will
Meet Tonite

The Township Council of
Scotch Plains will hold a special
meeting tonight, June 17, at 7:30
p.m. with Freeholder Walter Bor«
right concerning the Park Avenue-
Route 22 intersection. A meeting
of Council, Manager, Engineer
Director of Finance and Director
of Public Properties to discuss
Capital Budget will follow.

Teen Drinking
On Upswing
In Fanwood

Police Chief Anthony Parent! of
Fanwood feels that drinking at
the teenage level is on the
upswing, becoming a problem.
ParentI said police confiscated 60
cans of beer, along %vith 1000 fire
crackers, from juveniles during
the month, "And when I say
juveniles, I mean 16 and under in
many cases," the Chief noted.

Beer cans are found in cars and
in parks, in bushes and parking
lots, and apprehensions for ju-
venile drinking are made usually
late at night.

Parent! said it is the policy of
the Fanwood Police Department
to notify parents in every in-
stance, and to hold a child appre-
hended for possessin of alcoholic
beverages until parents pick him
up.

In Scotch Plains, Chief Joseph
Powers reported two Instances of
apprehension of juveniles for
possession of alcohol over a five-
month period. He said a total of
five youths had been involved.

Some Say State Supreme Court
Not Clear. Many Questions Not
Answered In Officials Mind

Will schools throughout New jersey really close on July 1 if no new
funding sources are found by the Legislature? At this juncture,
nobody really knows what may happen with regard to legislative
decisions between now and the end of the month. Within 14 days,
maybe New Jersey will have a new way to finance its public school
system. Then again, maybe it won't.

The newspapers are tilled with
reports from school districts large
and small. Some claim, they'll
challenge the Supreme Court,
which has mandated the closing
of all schools if the funding ar-
rangements have not been made.
Others claim they'll respect the
court ruling.

What svould be the impact of a
July 1 close-down? Many svho are
not close to the problem figure
there will be relatively little prob-
lem, since the students will have
finished for the year anyhow.
Teachers %vork from September to
June, right? Students study from
September to June, right? So
what's the difference if the build-
ings aren't open from July 1 til
Labor Day? Dr, Reigh Carpenter,
Superintendent of Schools here,
detailed a very long list of com-
plications and serious problems
which would accompany a shut-
down.

Carpenter, interviewed Mon-
day morning, had just received
pages of interpretations of the
ruling. The specific ruling from
William F, Hyland, Attorney
General of New Jersey, states:
"On and after July 1. 1976, every
public officer, stae, county or mu-
nicipal, is hereby enjoined from
expending any funds for the sup-
port of any free public school,"
The questions have been flowing
from all parts of the state. Just
how far does the ruling apply?
What does it specifically mean?
Carpenter outlined answers pro-
vided to superintendents. It
means that boards of education
may not expend any funds for
planning operations for start of
the school year nexi September,
Such planning activities include
preparation of master schedules,
bus schedules, evaluation of pup-
ils for special education purposes
by child study teams, and pro-
cessing applications for Non Pub-
lic School Textbook Loan Pro-
gram. It means that summer
school sessions must be regarded
as companion school sessions
equal to regular sessions, and as
such, they must be regarded as
an integral part of the public ed-

ucation system and expenditures
toward support of summer school
cannot be made,

Could summer schools be op-
erated with volunteer staff, under
the assumption that they would
be remunerated retroactiely,
once the injunction is lifted? The
ruling is In the negative. "Any
expectation of retroactive remun-
eration for volunteer services
would be inconsistent with the
explicit terms of the order," a
ruling states. Furthermore, no
expenditures could be made for
light, air-conditioning, supplies,
transportation, or other services
which are inherent to summer
sessions.

Could public recreation pro-
grams continue In schools? Pro-
grams supported by municipali-
ties and staffed by them, in play-
grounds could continue if they are
recreational and not educational.

What about cleaning and repair
of buildings - an area of high
priority in summer months? The
only expenditures which would be
allowed within this area svould be
those of maintenance and security
of school properties, and payment
of contractual obligations for cap-
ital construction, necessary re-
pairs, and like expenses neces-
sary for protection of school pro-
perties. In short, whatever acti-
vities may be necessary to pre-
serve buildings, such as plumb-
ing repairs, repainting, etc. may
be undertaken, but activities rela-

Continued On page 12

Youth Charged
In Robbery

Police Chief Joseph Powers an-
nounced today that charges have
been filed against Darrell Jinks,
age 22, of 4 Berkeley Terrace,
Plainfield, New Jersey for the
armed robbery of Lady Leslie
Dress Shop, 1742 East Second
Street, Scotch Plains on June 4,
1976 in which S957.00 in cash was
taken from the owner of the store
and two customers.
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Local Teachers Will
Continue Job Action
Under Court Ruling

Efforts of the Board of Education to halt a job action underway
by the teachers of the Scotch Plains Fanwood school district have
been unsuccessful to date. The Board last week sought a temporary
injunction in Superior Court to try to halt the job action, which has
been underway for five weeks.

Judge Harold A, Ackcrman
ruled on Friday that the court
needs more information "because
of the weight of the relief
sought," Court review of the
issue will resume July 30.

The judge noted that the Board
has acknowledged that not all
teachers have been taking part in
the job action, and that therefore
the issue should be confined to
those involved. The job action
consists of teachers gathering in a
group to enter schools shortly
before sessions begin in the
morning, and similarly leaving
together after schools end in the
afternoon. The action limits the
amount of time available for ad-
vising clubs and activities, and
extra educational help.

At issue are contracts for the
1976-77 school year. Negotiations
are still going on, and have been
underway since October, Earlier
she Board had sought cessation of
i he job action through Public Em-
ployees Relations Committee
iPERC), but there, too. an injunc-
tion to halt the action, immedia-
icly was denied, pending sehed.
uling of a hearing. It is antiti-
paled that such a hearing would
not be scheduled until late sum-
mer or fall.

The Board position has been
that the job action Is Illegal,

punitive and damaging to educa-
tion here, and that the education
of some students who may re-
quire extra help in order to pass
and or graduate is threatened.
The teachers claim that they are
meeting the specifications of their
contracts and have not interrup-
ted the educational process.

In conference in Aekermans
office, Scotch Plains - Fan-
wood Education Association lea-
ders agreed that staff would par-
ticipate in graduation and not dis-
rupt the service, and that teach-
ers would attend after-school cur-
riculum committee sessions if
board instructs attendance. How-
ever, the reserves right to file a
grievance against such atten-
dance if it wishes later,

The SPFEA said not all teach-
ers are involved in the job action.
The Board is to supply docu-
mentation of the number taking
part, in time for the July 30
hearing.

Tama Traberman, head nego-
tiator for SPFEA, said this
week that a closed meeting of the
Association will be held at the
Italian-Americn Club in Scotch
Plains on June 21, at svhich time a
report on negotiations would be
given. She will have press state-
ments follosving the meeting, she
said.

Concerned
Citizens Will
Meet June 23

The Committee of Concerned
Citizens will hold a work and
planning session for a Memorial
Caravan and Services for August
3. The meeting is slated for
Wednesday, June 23 at 8-00 p.m.
in the meeting room of the Scotch
Plains Library.

The Memorial is planned annu-
ally as a reminder of the flooding
problems which occurred thr-
oughout the area on august 3.
1973.

Remember The
Ox Roast Tix

Hurry, hurry - or you'll miss
out on the opportunity of 200
years! Tickets are going for the
July 4 Ox Roast in Scotch Plains.
Dinner will feature the beef on
stone-ground bread, cucumber
salad, sarsparilla and birthday
cake. Tickets are 35 per adult,
S2.S0 per child • and a maximum
of 2,000 tickets will be available.
They can be purchased at the
municipal building and downtown
stores.

Summer hours
ForY.E.S.

Youth Employment Service
summer office hours - 10:00 a.m.
to 12:00 noon - will begin on June
2Sih.

Area residents wishing to hire a
YES boy or girl may call 889-
6333 during those hours on and
after June 28th,

BOOKS Make Excellent Gifts
for Dads and Grads

THE PLAINFIELD
BOOK SHOP, INC.
629 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

Daily D30 = 6 Thurs til 8:30
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19,1976 9:30am - 5:30pm
i i Squaite

A fire on March 9, 1976 completely de-
stroyed the home of the Newark Boys Chorus,
the world-famed chorus from Newark, New
Jersey, In order to help them recover from
this disaster, the shop-owners at Murray Hill
Square will donate a portion of their proceeds
from sales made on Saturday, June 19, 1976,
and encourage direct contributions to the work
of the Chorus,

Twelve of the boys and their Director,
Terence 8hook,will be at Murray Hill Square
from ZiOO to 5?30 PM and will perform two mini-
concerts at 2;30 PM and 3:30 PM,

Pleaae plan to come on June 19, 1976 to
hear the boys sing and to support them in their
important work.

• • • •

Pop Pfeosers
Gift Wrapped

and
Delivered

Choose From Our Great
Selection Of Choice

Wines, Liquors & Beers

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Ave,, Fanwood

322-5600



Honors for Local Artist

Maxwell Stewart Simpson, out-
standing New Jersey artist nnd
long-time Scotch Plains resident,
will be honored at the June 27
annual meeting of the Scotch
Plaiii'i-Fanwood Historical Soci-
ety, The 5 p.m. meeting will be
held at the Scotch Hills Country
Club on Jerusalem Rd. A brief
business meeting will precede the
buffet supper honoring Mr, Simp-
son, to which the public are cor-
dially invited. The reception, ex-
hibit and dinner will begin at 6
p.m. Reservations and money for
the 55,50 buffet must be received
by June 18th. For reservations
please call Mrs. Robert Clark at
322-6246 or Mrs. William Elliot at
889-1928.

The exhibit of some of Mr.
Simpson's paintings picturing lo-
cal historical buildings and scenes
will highlight the evening's pro-
gram. Mr. Simpson is a well-
known artist not only in New

Jersey but nationally as well. He
has been listed in the Who's Who
of American Arts since 1926. His
works have been exhibited at the.
National Academy- of Design in
New York, the Pennsylvania Aca-
demy of Fine Arts in Philadel-
phia, in the Paris Spring Salon.
Dutensing Galleries in New York,
the National Univcsity of Mexico.
Liis Angeles Museum. Montclair
Museum, Art Institute of Chi-
cago. New Jersey State Museum
and many others.

Mr. Simpson was born in Eli-
zabeth in 1896 and studied art at
:he National Academy of Design
and the Art Students League. He
also studied and worked in Italy,
France and England, In addition
to his many award winning exhi-
bils, he has been a teacher of
figure drawings at the Newark
School of Fine And Industrial Art
and a charter member of "As-
sociated Artists of New Jersey."

Rescue Squad
Thanks Donors

The Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad wishes (o thank all the
donors making donations towards
their fund raising drive. The
dance was fairly well attended but
the goal sei by the squad is far
from being met. Anyone not
making a donation as of yet may
do so by sending in your donation
to the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad
• Box 304, Scotch Plains, N.J,
07076, Help support your squad.

The Squad participated in the
parade at Edison and came away
with a trophy.

At the last meeting it was
reported by the Captain the
following;

The squad answered 102 calls,
covered 1415 miles, and spent 386
man hours.

The extent of the calls was as
follows, Heart Cases 11. Misc. 15.
Transp, 20. Home Accidents 6,
Auto Accidents 12. Public Acci-
dents 13, Home Illness 17. House
Fire I. Mental Transp. 2, Indus-
trial Accident I, Public Illness 4,

The squad svill stand by at the
Ox Roast to be held in Scotch
Plains July 4 and will participate
in the I'lainficld Parade July 5.

Meeting Tonight
On July 4th
Festivities

A final planning session for the
gala July 4th festivities here will
be held in the Municipal Court
Chambers on Wednesday, June
23. All parties involved in en-
tertainment, booths, and dinner
for the all-day event are urged to
attend the final coordinating
meeting. It begins at 8 p.m.

SUMMER CRAFT CLASSES FOR ALL AGES 1
ftPick the craft of your choice and sign up for u morning or afternoon

Have fun making something creative, iiiernoon.

°" e " t W° d 8 y S e X M p t c h i l d ' e n ' s «aft classes

Stop in for a schedule of time &, dates.
FABRIC PAINTING - PEN & INK - MACRAME HANCINr
BASKET - SAND CASTING PLAQUES - CHILDREN? OUFT
GLASSES - TEENAGE CLASSES - PEN & INK W/GOLD LEAF

O?L°PAINTlfGFL°WERS D I P *N' D R A P E WNM MWIAT&i

AMPLE FREE
PARKING MON, thru SAT. 9:30-5:30

ENTRANCR
IN REAR

K
808 SOUTH AVi, ,W. M

WESTFIELD* 2328444 0
(icrou from ^

Cumbirlind St.!

RUFFLES

FLOURISHES
QUALITY ACCESSORIES FOR WINDOW AND BED

Dress Your Windows In Style
by Joanna Western 20% OFF SALE

Custom Shutters Custom Shades Woven Woods

Measuring & Installation Available

396 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE Sal9 Ends June Z6th 42-B So MARTINE AVENUE
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, NiJ. £g£ rigfe mm FANWOOD, N,J.

464-4366 " - J 322-1740
INTHEA&P SHOPPING CENTER' Open Daily 9:30 - E ACROSS FROM IRMA'S BAG

10th Anniversary
SALE

20% OFF
Any Book In Stock

Including Already Sale-Priced Titles

Select Gifts for Dads & Grads, June 14- igth
June Brides & Yourself.

9:30-6 Daily

SCOTCH PLAINS
BOOK STORE

445 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-5680

LOOK
SHARP!

i.

The sharp look for guys and gals today
is the hairstyled look, and herf's where
you get i t ! You'l l like the difference
that our custom styling makes in your
appearance!

FanwQod Clipper
250 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, N.J.

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 3 2 2 - 2 2 8 2

ooprper
is worth its weight
in gold

It's a family place
with a sandy beach,
a 2V2-acre lake, six
tennis courts, a
play ground, and
acres and acres of
grass and trees.
Only minutes from
where you are on
the Morris/Union
county line. Family
memberships now
are available at $250
for the year; Call for
more information.
oopper
springs

BEACH AND
TENNIS CLUB

201-647-9888
on New Vernon Road, in
Meyersville, just south of

Chatham

'Financing available. Subscription lo club bond also required.

m
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In Our Opinion
Route 78

The concern of northside Scotch Plains residents that
Route 78 might be re-routed to travel through their
neighborhoods svas most thoroughly delineated to the
Scotch Plains Council on Tuesday. Certainly, the fears
of a nesv highway, paralleling Route 22 and further
dividing the Scotch Plains community, are under-
standable, and all citizens in Scotch Plains would be
well advised to familiarize themselves with the various
alternatives for a Route 78 link, since one or tsvo of the
alternatives promise to have adverse effects upon life
here. Providing no roadway at all for the four-mile
connecting link in question would bring serious traffic
problems to- many parts of Scotch Plains, while using
"alternate G" would not only threaten the attrae»
tiveness of several neighborhoods, but would un-
doubtedly create new flooding problems at locations
which are, as yet, undetermined.

We would hope that Council svill fully Investigate the
impact upon Scotch Plains, and would communicate
this Information fully to the State Department of
Transportation at hearings later this month. It is
unfortunate that the governing body must go through
all this work, svhieh svill be a repeat, since the data has
already been furnished before this. The fault lies svith
the state Department of Transportation, svhich is very
obviously footdragging on making a decision on the
future of 1.78, While the feet drag In Trenton, the
communities along the route (or routes) are forced to
spend considerable public money and time preparing
for yet another round of public hearings.

The Sports Push
The recent discussions of the Board of Education

concerning an ad hoe citizens committee to study sports
here appeared to pave the way for bener days ahead.
For some time, we have had strong feelings that the
community could go a long way further than it has been
in support of interscholastic teams and sports. There
has been very evident and obvious community pride in
the Raider marching band, and in the DECA program.
A hard-svorking and ambitious group of parents do
work through the Raider Booster Club to promote
support of sports activities, but there is lots of room for
improvement in the way of support and publicity from
the community at large.

We feel that a citizen committee may serve a very
worthwhile function • as have many other citizens
committees in recent years. While there are always a
number of detractors who challenge that sports is an
opportunity for a select few. and has no true role in the
educational process, we believe that sports teams play
an integral part in school life. In the area of public
education, the school team has always gone far toward
tying together students in a school and instilling schoo
spirit and a school pride. These facets of the educa-
tional process may not be measurable . . . but they
certainly are important!

Social Security?
The following letter to the editor of the New York

Times expresses the feeling of many lifelong contri-
butanis to Social Security who at sixty five discover
that there will be no retiring on their investment. The
resentment of these victims is understandable.
To the Editor:

You recently published several good letters about
certain abysmal inequities built into the present
structure of the Social Security system. But what about
the system's most arbitrary, dubious and seemingly
illogical inequity of all? This one is the regulation that
discriminates between "earned", and "unearned" in-
come.

Those retirees who in earlier years were fortunate
enough to have accumulated investments of one kind or
another that may now bring in receipts of you-
name-it amounts of "unearned" income per year are
allowed to collect their full monthly benefits with no
questions asked. At the same time, the poor, harassed
stiff who must go on earning whatever he can to sup-
plement his Social Security payments is penalized if he
finds a ss ay to earn more than his allotted limit of S2J0 a
month.

Whs on earth does this discrepancy between
'"cirncd1 and "unearned" income exist at all? And
how is it justified? When one has labored faithfully in
the sinesard for over forty years, and has somehosv
managed to reach that arcane actuarial threshold lab-
eled co. then money, earned or unearned, is simply
money, no matter hosv it is generated.

To be sure, one cannot question the right of those
fortunate people with "unearned" incomes to receive
what is legally due them. If they worked at all before
retirement, they paid as much into the system as any
other \-ell-paid professional. But one can and does
question (he logic behind such discriminatory legis-

For. on the face of it, it seems mons-

etti SfliS

'We don't think your wife was kidnapped, Mr. Cassin,
Kidnappers don't take the furniture,"

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALPQ

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:

Thursday, June 3rd Edi-
tion carried a letter by
Scotch P la ins 'Township
Manager Mr. Hauser, In it
he expressed his concern
about the residents Using
next to Cedar Brook. We
appreciate the effort and
cannot agree more svith
what he had to say! We also
appreciate the efforts of ev-
eryone who helped pursue
the matter to bring about
the clean-up operation, es-
pecially our nesv Health Of-
ficer, Mr. Kramer, who
persistently responds to our
continued oil problem,
and, thanks to our Police
Dept, who also responds to
keep the calls on the rec-
ord.

Living next to Cedar
Brook has become a night-
mare!! Vandalism contin-
ues and occurs daily around
the Park Ave. and Willow
Ave. school properties,
with children throwing
huge wooden planks, large
metal pipes, etc, into the
brookbed. Erosion contin-
ues svith scores of children
trampling down the em-
bankments day after day.

Our tax dollars are being
wasted on removing debris,
etc., time after time.

As if this is not enough,
we have, for almost 2 years
noss. reported periodic
heavy oil dumpings into
Cedar Brook, fouling up the
brook areas from one end to
the other, spoiling water,
soil. air. etc.

These oil dumpings are
not accidental, but carried
out systematically in per-
iods of heavy rains to
camouflage the dumpings
«iih deplorable irresponsi-
bility on the pan of the
jumpers.

After a large clean-up
operation 3 weeks ago. thr-
ough the action of the N.J.
Ensironmental Protection
Agency (cost of course foot-
ed by the N.J. Taxpayers)
another oil dumping took
place again on June 1.
Tuesday, when heavy rains
fell.

We are on the watch at
all times and reports were
made to the responsible Of-
fices and Agencies. We
have the right to demand
an end. once and for all. to
this illegal method of dis-

posing of waste oil.
It is hard to understand

that any kind of company or
business running heavy
machinery is too irrespon-
sible or cheap to pay for the
legal way of disposing of
their waste oil, but dump-
ing it and letting the Tax-
payers foot the bill!

Thank you!
Sincerely,
DAVID & EVA FINKEL

Gentlemen:
The SPFEA protests

most vigorously, the inac-
curacies of the remarks at-
tributed to Phil Geiger.
Acting Director of Adminis-
trative Services, in the
Scotch Plains Times on
May 27, 1976. We object to
any suggestion that the
children of our school dis-
trict are not being properly
supervised. This is just not
true! The facts are simple
enough. In the elementary
schools and the two junior
high schools, children do
not enter the buildings until
after the teachers have ar-
rived and are on duty.
Children are out of the
buildings before the tea-
chers lea1 e for the day. In
the high school the cus-
tomary practice of allowing
the young people into the
building when they wish to
enter in the morning con-
tinues. In all instances and
in all buildings children are
supervised as usual.

Further, to suggest in
print on May 2". 1976 that
the Association sought to
impair attempts to staff the
schools for "6-77. when the
administration and the
Board of Education knew
that teachers contracts and
letters of intent had been
returned on May 6 and 7.
can onls he viewed as an
attempt to mislead the com-
munities and impugn oui
dedication. On the contrary
our commitment to and our
concern for the school sys-
tem and for the children
secured the return of tea-
chers" contracts three
weeks earlier than the
Board of Education re-
quested.

It is ludicrous that five
months into an impasse
over negotiations public re-
lations games are still
Continued On Pag-i IS

trously biased and is certainly discouraging to those
who go on believing that they still base something to
contribute to the commorwealth.

In short, hosv come the Social Security system favors
the well-off for their assumed sagicity in the past while
the less fortunate are in effect fined for trying to ease
the trauma of the sudden shift to a radically lowered
standard of living, which is for most of us the bitter fruit
of compulsory retirement?

FRANCIS BRENNAN

Federally funded vocational education programs
are receiving ness- attention in Congress to help combat
unemployment.

A bill that has passed the House and is awaiting a
sole in the Senate would mean more money and less
red tape over the next five years,

Nesv Jersey's share would be SI4,4 million in fiscal
IQ"?? compared svith SI4.3 million for the current year.

Over the next five years there would be a sharp
expansion of vocational education funding for the state
in line ssith a nation-wide federal funding increase from
5780 million in fiscal 1977 to SI .47 billion in fiscal 1981.

The legislation that passed the House would
consolidate most vocational education grant programs
into a single block grant for each state. This would
allow greater flexibility in the use of fedeal funds and
provide a system of vocational training better geared to
local needs. It would reduce the federal bureaucracy
and allow more decisions at state and local levels.

The most important result is that it would increase
the number of high school and college graduates
equipped to secure and handle skilled jobs.

The time is ripe for this change. The need for
vocational education has intensified over recent years
and is acute in Nesv Jersey where joblessness persists
at a rate fur above the national average.

Employers are understandably mo-; selective in New
Jersey and other high unemployment areas. They look
for applicants ssith job skills and good work habits. In
these competitive areas, a high school or college
diploma is no longer, an automatic passport to
employment. The know-how to handle a job. and
handle it competently, has become a critical asset.

The value and importance of vocational education is
reflected in the rising demand for federally funded
vocational education programs since their inception 60
years ago.

Federal outlays for vocational eduction have in-
creased a thousandfold from the initial S800.000 annual
authorization. With the increase in spending has come
a proliferation of grant programs and a steady increase
in the use of vocational education programs.

Participation in vocational education has increased at
a paticularlv Fast pace during the past decade. En-
rollment jumped by 149 percent -- increasin by 8 million
•• from 1965 to 1974. State and local vocational
education expenditures surged by more than 562
percent to almost S3 billion during this period.

State and local monies currently comprise 66 percent
of all vocational education spending •- a trend en-
couraged by the availability of federal grants.

In early years, vocational training put the accent on
developing skills in agriculture and homemaking." But
it has changed its direction oser the years and now
embraces a wide range of job skills, technologies and
abilities.

Under the nesv bill, there would be sharper focus on
consumer education, family resource management and
bilingual vocational training.

Provisions in the bill to consolidate federal funding
into one block grant for each state cover special
programs for research, curriculum development, co-
operative education and for work-study programs such
as those provided at the Union County Technical
Institute in Scotch Plains,

Additionally, the bill:
-- Retains requirements that 15 percent of each

state's grant be used to train individuals who have
dropped out of high school or who graduated from high
school but did not attend college.

•• Maintains a requirement that 10 percent of each
state's gram be used in programs for the handicapped.

•• Requires states to develop policies designed to
reduce sex stereotyping in vocational education cour-
ses,

•• For Union County, as for the nation, the proposed
changes reflect a streamlining and improvement of
vocational education to meet the employment oppor-
tunities of the 1980s.
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Residents Seek Council
Action On Proposals For
Route 1-78 Alternatives

Approximately 40 residents of Scotch Plains • all of them home-
owners from the north side of Route 22 - attended Tuesday night's
meeting of the Scotch Plains Township Council to urge Council
activity in opposing Alternate G for Route 1-78, The controversial
route remains uncompleted above Scotch Plains, and the New Jersey
Department of Transportation is now conducting corridor hearings in
the vicinity, to provide the communities in the area with an
opportunity to register opinion on several alternative routes.

Originally, the state planned
that Route 78 would cut through
pan of the Watchung Reserva.
tion for a four-mile stretch. At
present, the completed portion
ends In Watchung. just off Plain-
field Avenue, and the route for a
connecting link from that end to
Springfield has been in conten-
tion for a long period of time.
Since controversy and opposition
arose over cutting through the
reservation, the D.O.T. has come
up with several alternate routes.
Alternate "G"" is of concern to
Scotch Plains, as is a "No Build"
alernate. The Scotch Plains Coun-
cil has gone on record in the past,
and will repeat its position this
month, favoring construction
along the route originally plan-
ned, through the reservation.

Alternate " G " is called the
"south of the park" route, and
would carry the highway close to
Route 22, in the rear of residential
properties on the north side of
Route 22, Despite the lengthy
hearings which have been condu-
ted in the past, and those un-
derway riosv, the state does not
plan to announce its route choice
for another 18 months, according
to Scotch Plains Mayor Noel Mu-
sial. He feels it is a difficult
situation, leaving communities
waiting for a decision.

The Plains Council opposes Al-
ternate G for many reasons, in-
cluding the threat to residential
properties and values, and the
prospects of increased flooding
along Route 22. where Scotch
Plains already experiences severe
problems and where extensive
monies have been invested to-
ward cure of such flood problems.
The "no build" alternative is also
opposed here, because of the
heavy traffic flow it would bring
onto Scotch Plains streets, as
traffic diverts from the highway
end north of Scotch Plains.

The Department of Transpor-
tation has conducted Environ-
mental Impac. Studies on the var-
ious alternatives for the past year,
and these studies have been the
subject of public hearings in the
various communities which sur-
round the path of 1-78. One such
hearing was held here, at Brun-
ner School, from 3 to 9 p.m. on
Tuesday. Many of the residents in
attendance at the Tuesday night
Council meeting had also atten-
ded the hearing.

Richard Leggiti of Canterbury
Drive was one speaker for the
neighborhoods. Alternate G
would bos in backyards north of
Route 22. and people would have
homes wiped out, he said. How-
ever, he continued, there must be
stronger and more formal argu-
ments formulated by authorities
in order to convince the state. He
said in talking to state officials, he
had been told that specifics, such
as tax ratables lost, loss of pro-
perty values, sound problems,
etc. should be detailed so that
total community impact could be
tabulated for each community and
each alternative. He claimed that
he had been told Scotch Plains
appeared least informed and in-
volved of all the communities.

He and other neighbors urged

concerted Council action. One
pressed Council to activate the
public regarding the issue: "Stuff
mailboxes, lead demonstrations
on the main street," he said.

Council members pointed out
that during meetings held last
year, at Governor Livingston
High School, lengthy details on
ratables, effect on business,
flooding, etc, were, supplied by
Scotch Plains. The, Department of
Transportation was invited to
come to Scotch Plains for a
session, which was scheduled.
Griffin said, "a l l alternatives
were listed, dollars involved,
ratables . . . It amazed me that

the state would not have come up
with a recommendation by now.
We thought the public hearing
phase was over and a decision
would be forthcoming. It appears
the state is starting all over
again."

Mike Lembo of 54 Canterbury
Drive disagreed. He said he came
away last year with the impres-
sion an Environmental Impact
Study would be prepared and no
conclusions drawn. "I suspect

now, the town that makes the
most, noise will be heard," he
said.

Some of the northside citizens
offered to take part in a citizens
committee to aid Council in the
matter - a proposal favored by
Mayor Noel Musial,

The Council went on record
during Tuesday's meeting, with a
forma! resolution against outlin-
ing official opposition to Alternate
G and to "no build,"

The Township Engineer is now
reviewing state Environmental
Study figures, to determine if
drainoff figures and other aspects
agree with his statistics. There
svill be other facets of the study
investigated here, and all results
should be developed and tabula-
ted in time for the June 28, 29 and
30 hearings at Govenor Livings-
ton, The Mayor has scheduled
speaking time for registration of
opinion from Scotch Plains during
that meeting. He has also been in
touch with the Mayor of Watch-
ung, since this community and
Mountainside would also be af-
fected adversely by Alternate G.

Musial also supported a sug-
gestion from the homeowners
that a petition be circulated thr-
oughout the entire community
collecting signatures in opposi-
tion to Alternate G and no build,
since the entire community could
be affected. "1 assure you, we
will put together figures, we will
put a price tag on it. It involves
people's homes and lives," Mu-
sial said.
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Dancing Is Fun ...
Start Them Young

Announcing

SUMMER DANCE CLASSES
The Moderne
Academie of

Fine Arts
1765 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

Classes in Ballet, Tap, Jas, Acrobatic,
Points. Twirling, Ntw Modern Dance Program.

Classes at all levels and Special Adult Classes

Afternoon & Evening Classes
In A i r Condit ioned Studio

2 Instructors w/collegi aigr i is in Dance

For Information Call
322-4249 654-3388 36S-3215
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| Hershey's Delicatessen I
1 of Scotch Plains, Inc. |

Est. 1956

1 All Types Party Platters I
= s

I .Tea Sandwiches [
1 * Sloppy Joes I

j •Salad Platters I

| OPEN 7 DAYS 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. |

I 322-1899 1
5 i

I 1800 East Second St., Scotch Plains 1
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REALLY BIG VALUE!
H
I
ffl

cz

8 rooms including living room, dining room, eat-in-kitchen, 3
bedrooms, don or 4th bedroom plus panelled Rec, Room, All the
following improvements added since 1972: new furnace, central
air conditioning, power humidifier, electronic air filter, alum-
inum gutters & leaders, Belgian block driveway, all new kitchen
(including appliances), new roof. Exterior painted 1975, 160'
deep lot fully landscaped in convenient area of Fanwood,

$57,500
Eves: William Herring

Maurice Duffy
Henry M. Crane
Ruth C. Tat i
jane Rose

889-4712
889-7583
232-5194
233-3656
889-6751

Mambersi WesllieJd Board of Realtors
Somerset Beard of Realtors
Pioiniieid M4..S.

PETERSOn-BinCLE
coM

3SO PARK AWE. SCOTCH PLAINSRealtor'
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

save energy
lower eooHng

costs
naturally

CANVAS AWNINGS

Wh«n window! sre Itri •xpesed »Q direct wn royi,
femperofurti can svtroge B9 to 13' hotter than in
resmi with awnings. Mori air conditioning equip-
ment it needed to handle the htot bod. And it hoi
to wofk herder and longer, Convos owning! stop
htot outside, M you wye on tquipment ond optr-
afing com.

Call Us Today. CANVAS AWNINGS1! §
756-1948
756-4383

1414 South Avc, FHainfteid, N,J,

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes First

INC,
» 7 PARK AVE., SCOTCH FLAMS

SUNDAYS

323*723?
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Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed ToA

Your Home,THE TIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMIS lor one (1) year.
Attached is 17.00 (chiCf-. • cash) to cover cost of same

,w ftf) Out 9f state payable in Idvanct.

Name

Address

1



Edward G, Spack of Wood Road, Scotch Plains (left) retiring as
Trustee of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Music Boosters Association of
which he was a Past President and Founder six years ago
receives engraved silver bowl and congratulations for devoted
service from Robert R, Hcndrick. retiring President, at the Annual
Haider Instrumental Music Banquet held at the High School.

Where To Apply
For Food Stamps

Scotch Plains residents who
wish to apply for food stamps can
do so by going to the CD room at
Town hall Friday, June 18 be-
tween 9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. A
representative of the Food
Stamp's Outreach Program will
be available for information and
applications.

The program, which only ac-
cepts new applicants, will de-
termine if you qualify 'for Food
Stamps based on your income and
expenses. Applicants should

Selected

luiiathan Sampson, son of Mr,
;nui Mrs. H.R, Sampson, 1720
C'uiiper Road, Scotch Plains, New
lersey. has been selected to
participate in the "America ' s
Youth in concert" 197u program
sponsored by the Univesal Aca-
demy for Music, Princeton, New
Jersey.

Students are selected for "Am-
erica's Youth in Concert" after
participating in a nation-wide
audition. The 197ft program
promises to be an exceptional one
with a Philadelphia Bicentennial
Committee Invitation to perform
on the 200th Birthday of the
Nation's founding and then a New
\ oik Ciis performance at Car-
negie Hall prior to F.uropean tour
departure.

Some notable performance lo-
cutions in the past have been the
White House and John F. Ken-
neth Center lor the Performing
Arts in Washington, D.C.. the
Royal Albert Hall, London, Noire
Dame Cathedral, Paris, Dodge's
Palace, Venice, and the Vatican in
Hume.

.km is ;i member of the New
Jersey Region II Wind Ensemble
and has been very active in the
high school Music Department.
He has been accepted by the
Music School of Ithaca College.
Ithaca, New York.

bring proof of income (pay stubs)
savings and checking account
statements and paid bills for ex-
penses (rent, heat, electric, and
medical etc) Single people with

Library Readies
Parks Program

The Scotch Plains Public Li-
brary will begin its Summer Parks
Program on Tuesday. June 29,
Si,\ Township Parks will be visited
In the bookmobile as I'ollow.s:
Kramer Manor Park -- 10:00 -
IO.--45 a.m. Bnnikside Park -
11:00- 11:45 a.m. Lunch » 12:00 •
1:00 p.m. Muir Schonr .. !:25 •
1:45 p.m. Green Forest Park --
2:00 - 2:45 p.m. Greens it le Park -
.1:00 - MO p.m. Haven Park ..
3:45 -4:30 p.m.

With the exception of Wednes-
day, July 7, the above parks will
be visited on Tuesdays from June
24 through August 10. In case of
rain, park visits will be made on
Wednesday.

On Thursday, June 24, the
adult movie "Doctor Zhivago"
will be shown at 7 p.m. Admis-
sion is free, but tickets must be
picked up at the Circulation Desk
of the Library,

savings of 5|,500. and couples
with over 53,000 in savings are
not eligible.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
• STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

«INSURANCE -TAX-SHELTERS

322-1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FREDJ CHEMIDLIN
NORTH & MARTINE AVES... FANWO00

PAUL K, KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWQQD 2-8911
Classes Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J,

VEGETABLES
E. Second St., Scotch Plains

WATERMELONS

POEMS WANTED

The NEW JERSEY SOCIETY OF POETS
is compiling a book of poems.
If you have written a poem
and would like our selection
committee to consider it for
publication, send your poem
and a self-addressed stamped
envelope to:

NEW JERSEY SOCIETY OF POETS
71 Paterson St.

New Brunswick, N. J.
08901

Whirlpool DEHUMIDIFI
* 20 Pint Capacity

* Automatic Humidistat

* Automatic Shut-Off

* Moisture Container

ASA-W21-2

* Hose Drain Outlet * Four Casters

SCOTCH PLAINS$AlE$ APPLIANCE CENTER SERVICI

Open 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.
Men. • Tuts . • Wed. • Sat.

9 A.M. • 9 P.M. Thur-s. - Fr i ,

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across frht strett from Police Station)

322-2280 Plenft of Parking in rear



John franks

Father's Day
Sunday,June 20th
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FASHION'S RIPE FOR STRIPES
by ARROW

Striped for fashion action - to
prove you're on the go and in the
know. In a selection of smart
collar styles. All in easy care
fabrics you drop into the washer
with never a worry. When it ' a a
question of fashion, the answer
is Arrow,

All yours from the Kent and
Belmont Club great stripe
collections

FASHION SPRINTS TO PRINTS
by ARROW

It's a fashion runaway for prints
this year -- with the smaller,
subtler patterns making news, And
Arrow collars comfort with the new
easier styles. All a cinch to wash
and dry, with never a worry.
You're a front runner in the office,
or out to dine, if you're wearing
the latest Arrow.

All yours from the Kent and
Belmont Club fine print collections.

From $8.50

-Arrow*-
From $8.50

USE OUR 30 DAY OR 3 MONTH NO INTEREST CHARGE PLAN

207 i , BROAD ST., WESTFiELD * 233-1171
Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30 - 6 Thursday 9:30 - 9
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Fanwood Council
Gets Sculpture Gift

The FamvQod-Scoteh Plains Art Association decided to thank the
Borough of Fanwood in this, the bicentennial year, for Fansvood's
space contributions to the Association, Fanwood permits the
Community Center and grounds to be used annually for shews and
exhibitions. The Association sponsored a special art contest to
establish a suitable gift for the municipality • and Ellen Renner, a
Fanwood resident and an Association member, was winner. Her
terra cotta sculpture, entitled "The Offspring" was formally
presented to the Fansvood Borough Council last Wednesday night.

"The Offspring" is a terra cot-
ta rendering on a wooden base. A
father and son are the subject
matter. It had been intended for
the foyer of a new municipal
building. However, Mayor Ted
Trumpp said, in accepting the gift
in behalf of the borough, "It will
be difficult to find a place of honor
for it in here," referring to the
very cramped and rundown ac-
commodations of the old Borough
Hall. Until Fanwood has suitable
new municipal facilities, the
sculpture may be displayed in the
Memorial Library.

Fanwood ssvore in two reserve
police
night,
reserves represents two "firsts"
for the community. They are the
first brother-sister team

cooperative effort now underway
between Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood fire officials and schools.
Fire personnel are touring schools
and observing fire drills to ach-
ieve even greater safety stan-
dards.

Patrolman Thomas Rose, was
recently granted a day off with
pay for excellence in performance
of duties, The day off was given
by the Police Board. Rose was
responsible for actions which
saved two lives recently, it svas
noted. He and Patrolman Mon-
doro and Paseo responded to a

officers last Wednesday call regarding a youth who had
and their addition to the overdosed on alcohol. Rose also

saved the life of a small child by
swift action in unblocking the

Donna breathing passages,
and Richard Brown of 66 Midway
Avenue - and Donna Is the first
female member . Miss Brown
works for a steamship company in
Kenilworth, and is also a member
of the National Guard. Her bro-
ther is associated with Pincus
Motors in Springfield,

Robert Rau, Deputy Fire Chief,
addressed Council regarding a
building maintenance code. Rau
said one is necessary. He indi-
cated that there are homes and
properties within the borough
where neglect has continued for
so long that it endangers lives,
including a threat to lives of em-
ergency officials if they were to
have to step in in case of fire and/
or emergency. The Fire Preven-
tion Bureau is enabled to main-
tain s tandards of safety and
cleanliness in the business dis-
trict, but lacks any authority in
private homes, he said. Council-
man Charles Coronella said such
a consideration might be dealt
with appropriately by the Build-
ing Inspector. Coronella said it is
his understanding that a property
maintenance code is more con-
cerned with aesthetics than
-afety. Council will consider the
request,

Rau w'as congratulated by
Councilman John Coulter for the

Junior Women
Start Garden
For Children

The Environment Department
of the Scotch Plains Junior Wo-
man's Club has started a child-
ren's garden. Five club families,
the Glenn's, Coulter's, Bauer's.
Russells', and the Hamilton's,
are involved. The overall purpose
of the project U to allow children
the opportunity to plant, maintain
and harvest their own vegetabes.
Eleven children arc participating,
ranging in age from one to six

The Recreation Commission has
granted permission for the use of
the township property on which
the garden is located and is co-
operating with the club project.

Radishes have already been
harvested, while carrots, toma-
toes, peas, lettuce, and peppers
are flourishing! Recently planted
were eggplant, squash, green-
beans, and pumpkin. Three varie-
ties of flowers are being grown for
pest control and ascetic value.

Aids Boys
Chorus School

"The Newark Boys Chorus
Sdnml has certainly found a
friend in Nat Conti, jean and Gus
Stasi. and all the other interested
people at Historic Murray Hill
Square in New Providence," said
Madeleine Hults, the School's
director of development. Ms,
Hulls «,is referring to a "first"
lur the ClumisSchooland a "first"
for Historic Murray Hill Square.

Joan and Gus Stasi, owners of
ihe An Craft House at Historic
Murrax Hill, read about how the
Newark Boys Chorus School was
recently burned out of its quarters
in North Newark and decided that
ilu-s wanted to help. Contacting
other shop owners at Murray Hill,
and with the enthusiastic support
of Nat Conti. the owner and or-
.nani/er of the Square, the Stasis
have ovjMni/L'd a Newark Boys
I'lhmis benefit Day on June 19th.
Merchants will donate a portion
iilthe day's receipts to the Chorus
School anil twelve boys from the

Chorus, under the direction of
Terence Shook, will sing in the
courtyard of Murray Hill Square
at 2:30 and 3:30.

"Involvement of this kind,"
stated Ms. Hults, "is encouraging
to arts and educational institu-
tions. Because people care, we
are able to train our 60 talented
boys to bring musical pleasure to
people. These boys, who are
primarily from the inner city,
have been a real and positive
force for the city's image."

In the creation of Historic
Murray Hill Square, Nat Conti
envisioned an active participa-
tion in the arts with a definite
liaison between merchant and
musician, artisan and artist, with
exhibits and performances very
much in evidence at the Square,
This is the first time, however,
that the merchants have parti-
cipated in a direct benefit to such
as the Newark Boys Church
School. "We have created an at-
mo.sphere." said Conti, "which is
conducive to the support of arts
organization1) and hope that this
is an historic begining."

Jeff Hicks
Gets Award

Jel l Hicks w'as named winner of
the annua l Uausch iS. l.omh
Science Award last week at
-Scoteh Plains • l-nmvnnil High
Si-hou I. The p resen t a linn was
made at the annual High School
Awards Program by Ck-orge Del-
lisanii ihe I1)75 winner of the
Aw aril.

JEFF HICKS
The Science Award - a hand-

some bronze medal - is presen-
ted each year to winners at more
than 8,W)0 schools throughout the
United States and Canada, The

Dinner Benefits
Marching Band

The Music Boosters Associa-
tion who hosted a dinner banquet
tor the members of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains marching band
units and concert orchestra on
June 2. 1976 was the recipient of
a gift of 5500,00 from the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Service Lea-
gue,

Mrs. Ann Soriano, 1st Vice
President of the Service Lergue
presented the chuck on their be-
hall to Mr. Paul Smith, incoming
President of the Music Boosters
Association. Mrs. Soriano expres-
sed sincere appreciation to the
Association for their support of
the music students-, to Mr. Mar-
vin Pikmd, music director, for his
outstanding ability and untiring
wtfoith in setting a wonderful ex-
ample of leadership for all of his
students: and also thanked each
of the members of the music
groups for their contributions to
the community in bringing many
hours of beautiful music to many
people through their perform-
ances.

It is the wish of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Service League that
this money be used to purchase
permanent uniform raincoats for
all members of the marching
units.

Jersey's Summer Barn Theatre

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Beechwood Avenue
Middlesex, N. J.

June 18 thru June 26

Edward Albee's

SEASCAPE
A mature luve story

Directed by John Dunnell

Wed , Thurs S3,50 • Muiical SAM
Fn , Sat, SA 00 • Musical S4.50

Curtun 8.40 • All te i t i reserved

Phone (201) 3560462

THE TIMES
is the

BEST READ
NEWSPAPER

in

Scotch Plains
and Fanwood

winner is selected by the science
faculty of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, "The Bauseh &
I omh Seienei- Award is especially
significant "because it recognizes
our senior with the highest sch-
olastic aehievi'ineni in science
subjects," said Man Ann Pierce,
seii-nee department chairman.

Suni-vs indicate that the
\v\ard has encouraged more than
M) percent of i lie winners to
lollow scii-uiilie careers. .Iclf, the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Mervy Hicks
nf Siotch Plains, plans to attend
ihe California Institute of Techno-
loqy in Pasadena. Califnrnia. His
long ran.nc career goal is to
become active in the field of as-
trophysics. Jeff said. "I feel the
indulgence of the high school
faculty in my particular interests
and projects has been extremely
helpful in the development of my
Knowledge and interests,"

Tlic Ass aid medal is prnvkletl
by Hnii.suh & Lomb. a world-wide
nui mi lawn tier of nptlnilmic, an-
als t ica l and scientif ic i n s t ru -
ments.

Boutique
• Custom Picture Framing

• Stained Glass
Each item is one-of-a-kind

• Stained Glass Supplies

Plasteroraft
Non-firing whiteware which

you decorate youiself

Free Instructions

(k 1915 Bartle Ave.. Scotch Plains
\ (Near library) 322-2299

Make your
home a
cool
little
island.

With Rheem Centra!
Air Conditioning.
Remember last summer? It was a real scorcher!
Make your home a "coo! little island" using
Rheem'Central Air Conditioning with achpjee^
of models, sizes and prices **"""*
available. Even as an add-on
to your present warm air
heating system. Call us now
and we'll help you cool it,

#

L&. LOlIiAUX
FUEL COMPANY

1630 So. Second St., Plainfield PL6-2100

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LW1TID
OILS COLORS IDITIOHS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Wtstfield Ave.

•Th«s U An Ait To
Good Framing"

322-8244
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Real
Estate
Today

LORI HEDDEN LARRY H E D D ' E N

MEDICAL IMPROVEMENT DEDUCTIBLE
Home improvements are gener>

ally not tax deductible, but tney can
be • if they're a medical necessity.
For example, a swimming pool to
provide treatment for a polio victim;
a chairseat elevator for a heart pa-
tient; central air conditioning for a
child afflicted with cystic fibrosls.

How much of the expense is de-
ductible? The amount over which it
increases the propertyf value. For
example, if an elevator costs $5,000,
and the property value is increased
by $1,000, the $4,000 excess is
deductible. If there's_no,increase in
property value, it's ajj,deductible.

But you'll need two documents to
support this claim. A letter from a
doctor stating that it is a medical
necessity and a written opinion from
a competent real estate appraiser
stating the amount (if any) the im-
provement adds to the value of your
property.

if more is anything we can do to
hfjifj you m iHe field M real estate,
i iuase phone or drop in at PATRICK
I HEDDEN COMPANY. 7 Mt.
'ietlinl Road. Warren 754-7511: Rt.
7 Westbound. Whi tehouse.
' :M •108!), 356 Par'. Avenue,. Scotch
I'l.nns 3223102: Rl 31. Washing-
ion. 1)89-7000 We're hare to help!

iiiiiiiii iiliiiiiiiiliimiiitHiimiMin.ini m l unniiiiiiiili iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiuiii«



Honored

VIRGINIA HOMACK

Virginia Homack, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Homack 247
Hunter Avc.. Scotch Plains, was
guest of honor at the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club June Urn.
clicon held at the Chanticler Cha-
teau in Millbiirn.

Miss, Homack is the recipient of
the Woman's Club Nursing Sch-
olarship and she will be entering
Muhlcnbcrg School of Nursing In
the fall.

The Drama dept. of the Wo-
man's Club entertained members
and guests with a short skit titled.
"To Tell The Truth" written and
directed by Mrs. V. Morris. Par-
ticipating in the skit were as fol-
lows: Mrs. L. Cole. Mrs. W.F.
Lingo, Mrs. Wm, Franklin. Mrs.
Wm. Nickcson. Mrs, D. Caloza,
Mrs. H. Drosendahl. Mrs. Wm,
Sidun. Mrs. A. Early, Mrs, G,
Villa, Mrs. V, Morris. Mrs. F.
Ki/.zo. and coordinator for set de-
signs was Mrs. C.L. Freeman,
Next meeting of the Woman's
Club will be in September.

Seventy Grads
At St. B's.

Ccmimeneumeni Exercises
wen,1 held lor T() graduates of St.
Hiiitlliiloinew The Apostle
Ndmnl. .Scotch Plains, on Thurs-
day evening, .lime H), \c)"!h. A
\|;iss \wis uffered by Reverend
\ nun-is A. Reinbiild, Pasiur and
cniieelebiated with Reverend Mi-
(.IKILI H, Kelly, and Reverend
.Inhn R. Doherty. Reverend Mi-
chiii'l I-. Kell> addressed ibe
u r ; i ( l i u i l e s .

Miplmiuis ;md u«urds were pie-
seiiieil In Res. ReiuboUl. These
speiinl awards were preseuied lo
IIK oiilsuuulin.u siudwiits: Gen-
> nil 1 AeelleiKe • I is;i W;ui/or:
lirsi H mini's - Thomas Hermiit:
Fiani.es NkCnnln: Seeund Hon-
ms • Mar»;iiii Caruso. Brian
lane . Kailn Kucld: Christian
Wimess • Jumes Fieseler, Diana
Messina: I anguage Alls - A line
Marie Rueeo: Mathumuiies - Ma-
is Karen (sells; Science - Dale
Schaar, Carol Sullivan: Social Stu-
dies • I eonard Slnme/ewski. Nan-
„•> Sti-wari: Felloivship • Peter
liuoupane: Schnnl Spirit - .luseph
Nied/wieeki; Diligence - Carolyne
Pupp: Physical Hclueation • ames
Kieseler. Nancy Stewart: Atten-
dance • Theresa Bunner. Gab-
rielle Bravo. Peter Buonpane,
Michele DeCastro. Frank Minniti.
Charles O'Connell, .loan Hitter.
SaturnioTamayo, Lisa W;mzor.

The Christian Witness Award
was given through the kindness of
the Rosary Altar Society.

All other awards are sponsored
by the Parents Guild: the First
Honors Awards honoring Father
Nelliuan. Monsignor Cain and
Father Sprouls.

Mi. St. Mary Four-Year Partial
Scholarship awarded to: Kathy
Kutlcl and Margaret Caruso. Un-
ion Catholic Two Hundred Dollar
Award to Margaret Caruso.

Fifty percent of the graduating

Get Your '' Queen Bank Names
Bee" Tee Shirt NewA.Y.P.

Gerald R, O'Kcelfe, ['resident
of Queen City Savings and Loan
Association, has announced that
ihe institution is now offering'
Queen Bee Tee-Shirts to its
savers at all offices.

According to O'KeetTu. anyone
already maintaining, or opening a
savings account at any Queen
City Savings office, can purchase
bis or her "BCL- Somebody" Tec-
Shirt for only SI each, .sales tax
i Deluded.

These durable and attractive
tee-shirts are great for the sum-
nier months and are available in
various sizes to lit most kids and
adults, The offer is limited to 5
shirts per family, while supply
lasts.

Queen City Savings' main of-
fice is located at 107 Park Avenue
in Plaiiilleld. with other offices
conveniently located in Basking
Ridge. Scotch Plains. South Plain-
field, Warren and Califon Valley.

VFW Presents
Scholarship

At the recent High School
Awards Nile, the Scotch Plains-
Fanvvood Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Post #10122, presented
their annual Vince Cartler Track
Scholarship to this years recipient
James Hirchak, of 469 Terrill
Road, Fanvvood.

Jim plans to use the scholar-
ship to attend college at Utah
State University in Logan. Utah,
where he will continue to run
track,

class are continuing their educa-
tion in the various Catholic High
Schools in the area.

Scott R. Christensen of Fan-
vvood has joined City Federal
Savings, the State's largest sav-
ings and loan, as Assistant Vice
President and Manager of the As-
sociation's Union office, Donald

SCOTT R. CHRISTENSEN

A. Murphy, Vice President and
Managing Officer of City Feder-
al's 10 offices throughout the
Eastern Union County area, made
the announcement. City Federal's
Union office, located on Stuyves-
ant Avenue near Vauxhall Road,
is one of the largest in the As-
sociation's statewide 63 branch
network system.

Prior to joining City Federal,
Christensen was an Assistant
Vice President with the United
National Bank in Plainfield.

He is a member of the Baord of
Trustees for the United Way of
Plainfield, North Plainfield and
Fanvvood and a past member of
the Fanvvood-Scoteh Plains Ro-
tarv.

NEWEST 1 MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eostbound Scotch Plains

Parking Area Entrance to Local Residents o n Union Ave,
between Mountain Ave. & Route 22

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of delicious
entrees or special treats.

Special menu for children

All Baking Done on Premises 322-4114

My customers don't ring a bell and hope that whoever
waits on them will know what he's talking about. I hire
butchers who love their work. And whsn a customer
comes in on Monday morning saying our meat made
her party a success, I know why I love being a butcher.

Frankfurters
Knockwurst
Bologna
Kielbasi
Italian Sausage

No Nitrates
t No Preservatives

Homemade

PRIME HINDQUARTERS OF BEEF
Aged To Perfection Wrapped, Frozen & Delivered;j

SE)?V/NO UTISFIBDJUiTOUiKJ SINCB 1919

SPECIALIZING IN OLD FASHION
JOHNS VINNIE CUSTOM CUTS and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

LOSAVIO, Wt AIM CiUrTe Horn* FrMMfi * PfttB«!lf»r*
PROPS

JOHN'S MEAT MARKET
3S9 PA1K AVI., SCOTCH MAINS OPEN TIL •:» ru

322.7126

c
z
m

ORIENT YOURSELF
TO THE SHEER
JOY OF
DINING

Tantalizing morsels of roast pork, jumbo shrimp and
chicken in a melange of Chinese vegetables and
mushrooms over sizzling rice for just 6.75. Enjoy -
It with a magnificent Scorpion cocktail, topped with a
fresh gardenia for your lady, for only 2 .95 , . . in
our romantic Kokee Lounge with soft lights and
live music.

Rt, 22 West, Scotch Plains, N J
{201)889-4979

ALL VARIETIES OF
NEOPOLITAN PIZZA

HOT HIRO SANDWiCHiS
COMPLETE ITALIAN DINNERS

TO TAKE OUT

C O L D BEER (andforTake-Out)

ALFONSO'S PIZZERIA
518 Park Aave., Scotch Plains, N.J.

Quick Pick-Up Call 3??-48n8
Weekdays

11 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.

Family Operated Weekends
11 a.m. to 12 30 a.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • * *

The
DINING ROOM

In The Arrow Lounge
OPEN 11 A M . T ILL 11 P . M .

Live Piano Music for Cocktails

Salad Bir • Cocktails - Take Out Orders

where a sandwich is a meal

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
11:30 A.M. -3-00 P.M.

DINNERS from 4:30 - 9:30
322-4418

144 Terrill Rd.5 Scotch Plains
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SOMEBODY i

Get a Queen Bee Tee-Shirt for a Buck!
Bee the first on your block with a Queen Bee Tee-Shirt!
They're yours for only S1.00 each (sales tax Included) if
you have a savings account at Queen City Savings or
open one with us right now.

These durable and attractive Tee-Shirts are great for
summer months and are available in various sizes to fit
most kids and adults. (Offer limited to 5 shirts per fam-
ily, while supply lasts.)

Buzz into the Queen City Savings' office nearest you and "oee somebody"
while your money earns the sweetest Regular Passbook Savings rate in America!

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN

757-4400

WE'LL BEE GOOD TO YOUR MONEY,

CALIFON VALLEY
832-7173

MEMBER FSLIC



Annual Banquet For
Local DECA Club

Over 470 people attended the 6th annual Employer-Em-
ployee Recognition Banquet of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Chapter of the Distributive Education Clubs of America
(DECA) held last week at the Mountainside Inn,

In the audience were local bus-
iness men and women who par-
tidpated svith the school's Dis-
tributive Education program, lo-
cal civic leaders, school admin-
istrators and teachers, state offi-
cials, parents, alumni, many DE-
CA Advisors and students from
throughout the state, and student
members of DECA,

The purpose of the affair which
was emceed by Senior Steve •
Borneman, President of DECA,
was to recognize participating
sponsors of the D.E, program and
others who have worked with the
group in their community acti-
vities during the year. In what is
the largest affair of its kind in the
state and probably the country
DECA students honored over 25
businesses and over 100 spon-
sors, who participated with the
program by employing D.E, stu-
dents as part of their school
curriculum. The students receive
on-thc-job training in areas of
sales, retailing and management
while receiving related classroom
instruction in those areas. Stu-
dents who receive this training
arc cither preparing for careers in
management or are utilizing their
experiences as a preparation for
cnirs to a post secondary school
or college in business areas.

Senior Scott Parsons repre-
rented DECA in presenting each
employer with special awards.
The participating businesses are
AA-P, Bamberger's. Baskin-Rob-
bins. Burger King, Cloth World.
Colonial Restaurant, Dr, Solazzo,
M.D., Dreier",i Sporting Goods,
E. J, Korveite, Finals Super-
market, General Diaper Service,
Huhnctk Co.. K.G. Supermarket,
Margie's Cake Box, McDonald's,
Park Photo. Pathniark. Peterson-
Kingle Agency. Puglisi-V'enizia
Agency, Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
Shop-Rite, Sip "n Dunk, Water-
mill Greenery, Wcst«ood Clean-
ers, and Woolworth's,

DECA also selected seven Out-
standing Employers of the Year in

Distributive Education each re-
ceiving a plaque for the high
honor. The Employers of the Year
were Robert Santo, Westwood
Cleaners, Dorothy Wagner.
Hahne & Co., Robert Grosehadl,
Shop-Rite, Anthony Lopllato,
Park Photo, and George Sarcone,
Charles Dvorszak and A.O. Davis
all from Sears.

The group also recognized
Scotch Plains Councilwoman Ann
Wodjenski, Councilman Walter
Grote and Lawrence Newcomb
and Police Chief Joseph Powers
with Outstanding Service Awards
for their participation in DECA's
Youth Government Project held
earlier in the year,

Dr. Terry Riegel, High School
Principal, was given a rousing
ovation as Borneman presented
him with a DECA Blazer and a
plaque for his support and assis-
tance to the D.E. program. Riegel
who became DECA's first Hon-
orary Life Member six yers ago
when the program began, also ac-
cepted replicas of the Declaration
of Independence and the Consti-
tution on behalf of the High
School.

Special awards were given to
several high school teachers, sec-
retaries, parents and DECA Al-
lumni who have worked with the
group in their program of youth
activities. The teachers recog-
nized were Mr, Chuck Dettmar.
Mrs, Carol Senff, Mr, Arnie Neu-
bcrger, Mr. Joseph Coleman, Mr,
Douglas Hooper, Mrs. Anne
Zmaehinsky, Mr. Frank Maleski,
Mr. Charles Bihler, siudent-teac-
cher Miss Barbara May and sub-
stitute Mrs, Marcia Thornley.
High School secretaries receiving
awards were Ms. Pat Maggs,
Mrs. marv Ann Hooton, Mrs.
Grace Macauley, Mrs. Ginny
Thomas and Mrs, Mildred Me
Clocksy. Another L.cretary Mrs.
Elsie King received a special
plaque for her contributions to

DECA,
Parents receiving asvards in-

eluded Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Borneman, Mr, and Mrs. James
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Gage, Mr, and Mrs, Ben Parsons,
Mr, and Mrs, John Silver, Mrs,
Margaret Schror, Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Carroll, Mr, and Mrs,
Richard Duene, and Mr. and Mrs,
Leonard Townsend. Recipients of
Alumni awards were Jim Bow-
man, Jane Lasher, Dale Sullivan,
Diane Amabile, Bill Kocot, Tim
Sullivan, Don Firestone, Cheryl
Person, Leigh Reading. Larry
Hill. Andrea Natale, Linda Rock-
hill. Dave Landis and Bruce
Griffin.

The local Chapter also recog-
ni/.cd N..J. State DECA Advisor.
Loris Lorcnzi and his secretary,
Ms. Debbie Miller for their con-
tributions to N.J. DECA. Lorenzi
is leaving his position after fifteen
years of service to accept a reg-
ional directorship of national DE-
CA. Also recognized was the
Scotch Plains times, with special
awards going to Mr. and Mrs.
George Bonhelme. Mrs, Joan
Monahan andMr. Robert Lorow.

all from the Times for their work
with DECA and the communities.
This year's recipients of DECA's
Honorary Life Membership
Awards went to Mr, James
Bowman. Sr. and Mrs. Anita
Bowman.

Borneman then recognized the
outstanding students in DECA:
each was awarded a plaque for
their planning and participation
in DECA's activities. The stu-
dents included Sophomores Dave
Geer. Tom Landis. Jon Langevin
and Rene Yurko: Juniors Bob
Bergh, Bonnie Cronnin, Mike
D'Annunzio, Kathy Gerber, Aa-
ron Hall. Ed Mytinger. Jim Plait.
Clarence Smith. Paul Smith. Glen
Smyth, Jon Tietz, Pam Town-
send, Jessica Van Gordon and
George WitteTt Seniors Linda Al-
liston, Patti Almberg, Joanne
Gage, Barbara Gall, Debbie Hat-
ton. Sue Hartman, Denise Lange-
vin. Brian McAlindin and Patty
Schullz.

Achievement in Distributive
Education awards which go to
students who have displayed
personal growth and development
through D.E. went to Seniors
Ralph Komberg and Robert La-
mastra. The last student awards
given by Borneman were the
Outstanding DECA Members:
Cindi Bowman received the Jun-
ior award and Phyllis Internicola
the Senior asvard.

The Final award was a tribute to
Steve Borneman by members
Cindi Bowman, Patty Schultz,
Linda Alliston, Phyllis Internicola
and Ray Rodgers, for his efforts
as President of the local Chapter,
Borneman, who was presented
with a plaque for his services con-
cluded the program with his fare-
WPII address, His theme svas
'Working and living together in
the Spirit of'78.'

REHtMOLD'S
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

A N.J, Licensed Dealer

VINYL
SIDING
DORMERS

ADDITIONS

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ATTICS
PATIOS

GINERAL CONTRACTORS

REMODIL INQ • ROOFING • SIDING - LEADERS AND GUTTERS
FINISHED BASEMENTS- PORCH ENCLOSURES

STORM DOORS • WINDOWS

Call 3SS-S144
If No Answer- 889-2145

SHOWROOM; 1767 E. Second St., Scoieh Pliins Open Daily TU 6 P.M.

Assemblyman
Comments On
School Closing

Assemblyman Donald T. Di
Francesco, R-Union, Morris, to-
day commented on the decision
by the Republican minority in the
New Jersey General Assembly to
authorize the Newark law firm of
CWipp and Eiseiiherg to enter
Federal Court, Clapp and Eisen-
berg will challenge the State
Supreme Court Order to shut
down New Jersey's system of
public education by July 1,

"Free education is a funda-
mental right of our citizens," Di
Francesco said. "The threatened
shutdown of our schools denies us
iiml our children that right. Its
consequences will be disastrous. 1
welcome our Republican leader-
ship's decision to move ahead
with legal action in order to pre-
vent this sad spectacle,"

DiFranceseo eniphasi/ed the
heavy responsibility the Legisla-
ture has and added, "I am de-

termined to do everything in my
power in order to prevent the
closing of our-schools. This prob-
lem must be solved, even if it
means remaining in session thr-
ough the summer. It is imperative
we work until the throat of dis-
rupting public education has been
removed • and our citizens' right
has been restored."

A HEAT SENTRY
POWER

VENTILATOR
(Thermostatically Controlled)

A N D YOUR
AIR CONDITIONING

UNIT

PARTNERS IN COMFORT
AND ECONOMY

CENTRAL
Conditioning Co.

Scotch Plains

233=5330

m
H

i
m
y
• —
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WARDLAW COUNTRY]
DAY SCHOOL >

A Racially Non-Biicriminatory Institution

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 25 - AUGUST 6
Grades 6 -12 for boys and girls

REVIEW COURSES AND CREDIT COURSES
[English, History, Math and Language)

Accredited by the State of New Jersey

SPORTS CAMP
BOYS & GIRLS

JUNE 28-JULY 30
Call 754-1882 For Information

II
II RIDGE TREE SERVICE

322-6969
Scotch Pla ins — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Removal - Pruning • Cabling • Spraying • Feeding • Topping

N E W H Y D R A U L I C
P O W E R SPRAYER MoreEffec;ively

Landscape Designing
& Consultant

WOODCHiFS.FIREWOOD

STUMP REMOVAL
CAVITY WORK

Free tstimates Fully Insured

Our Camps Offer Girls

SUMMER IUN!
Daily Swimming
Sailing, Cycling
Nature St'idy
Weaving
Canoeing, Campfires
Good Food
Good Friends
Resident Camp
'Or oiris 6-1F

Horseoack Rioing
CooK-outs
Singing. Hiking
Picnics, Trips
Nature Study
Sleepovers
Good Times
Day Camp
for girls 5-14

FOR INFORMATION & APPLICATIONS, CALL

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
201 Grove St., Westfield

232-3256
Rules for acceptance ana participation in our camps are the same for
everyone regardless of race, color or national origin

Sees



Congratulations!

Congress man Mat I hew .1. Rioaldo, R-N..I.. cnn^ralii laics I'clcr
H o I mv k a o f 891 R a ri I u n Hit,a'.. 'Scutch 1 * I :< i n s, o n 11 i \ a p po i r 11 ni e n I it i
I he U.S. Air Force Academy. Holowkii. right, who «;is luiminulcd by
Kinaklo. was in Washinglon for ;i i\ ; cmtuiy in which lie was alsu
com mended by one of the first griidnuics ol" I lie academy.

The Winners

AI the Bicentennial Ball, sponsored by I he Fa in wood Democratic
Club at the Fanny Wood's Restaurant on Saturday, June I2lli.ipri7.cs
wcre awardcd Io M rs. M ac Donnc 11y for Ihc most beaiit it'u I cosl u mc.
in Bob Whitlington for the most original costume, and to A dele and
Van Towlc. who were judged the mosi attractive couple among the
participants in eoloniul garb, .lmlgcs for the colonial dress
•-•.••nijjelition were Mrs. Audrey Marl in and Mrs. Nor ma Clark. Co-
' ' h j i r pe r so n s o F t h c F a n w oo d 8 i cc n t c n n i a 1 Co m m i 11 e e.

Arrangements and decorations for the Biccntcnniiil-lhcnic Ball

; iml H I m ! i l I I I I l i n k " <1r:iiliaj>i' r c -

|MIii s .11 I •"\ e r i ; i vv11 it a irI In >i i/v11

11 \ ih*1 H* i a i" 11 11 v \ I w v v k. 111 • I * t rt"

lilt" ilcadlinr.
C"; i r i) i" 111 e i" SJ i in I 111 c II111; i r (1 w i n t1 \ II

ha\c In at.11 sjn'cillcidly In CIIISL1

MI miner \nlnml. sinir it will lake
am t!l"!k"i;i! acl Io decide unl In
11 I'll"e r c i 1111 r : i d s . l i e 11 o I c«1 i h • t ;

<.|ii"-viii!Hi *if v i u l a t i o i i o f c i t n l r . i c t ' i

on 11 Id a r i se .

C a r p e n t e r hrini^lil ti|i I lie I'itiaJ

o ' l i ipl icali i in (it e n d all conijili-

i-.iitii'iirs. MiiTv 'id' JII liandtill -
nine. !•» hi- IAIK'I - a r ras wherein
ilisiiit'is MI;I\ sjii-ml n. -v,'C\ during;
i lie Miinnu'r. Ihese areas would
1111'I u ile M-nii'iriiy ami maintenance
til IKIIIIIMIL'S. | HTM nine I tit process

»iiikin,L> |iapei-\. personnel to pre-
|mre Illiv district audit, personnel
Io process I lit" ri1 cords of I hose
who have already L>raihiated ami
IheriTori.' uoultl mil he ciinsidered
itiiiit; ediiciiK'd lucre. I l l ere are
11! 11 L" r e \ p r v s se d li y a 1 It iw e d e x -

|>e ml it ures. llowevei", llie Siiper-
iiileiidiieul says, "noliiidy lells us
w I lie re I lie money is coming from
Io pay for lhe.se allowable acti-
v hies." M u in i e i pa I i I i es wt mid b e
prohibited from giving money Io
schools, stale aid would be cut
off. So iv lie re would the dollars
come From?

Carpenter addressetl III i nisei I" to
I he consliliiiional tenets of public
education. While there are indi-
cations from a lew school districts.

111 a I 111 e> may c 11 a 11 c n ge 111 e or d e r
and go ahead with summer school
and oilier programs. Carpenter
said it is his view thai as edu-
cators, we promulgate the re-
sponsibililics as well as the rights

[of citizens, teach children to
honor the constitution and agen-
cies and laws of the state and the
country. Therefore, it would mot
be appropriate to turn around and
use tactics which are an out-and-

out contempt of court situation,
he said.

There -were indications last
week that some Board of Educa-
tion members may have a some-
what different view. The ma-
jority of the Board voted to au-
thorize the attorney to .seel: ways
to circumvent the Supreme Court
deadline, in order to allow sum-
mer school to open. Richard Bard
said perhaps the money could be
authorized and placed in escrow.

JUNE 17, 1976. THETIM.ES. . . 12

Bard said summer school could be
held without electric lights in
buildings. Bard's suggestion to
get a legal opinion, made during
the board's agenda-setting ses-
sion last Thurday. found favor
with fellow board members Tho-
mas Fallon. Vincent Shanni,
Frank Festa, August Ruggiro and
Edward Spack. However, Board
President Darrcll Brownawell and
Larry Andrews voted in the nega-
tive.

EDUCATION
POST-WAR ELIZABETHTOWN

During the t a r - d just prior to the Revolutionary
Wai ir several s c h ,* o1 s were c on duct e til in El i i -
abethtown. In addition Io the Tapping Reeve Classi-
cal School (E'izabethtown Academy) other schools
including a boarding school for boys was opened by
Robert Cat her in 1762 with special emphasis given
English oratory and moral virtue* Another institute of
learning was run by James Conn where a boy could
gain knowledge in mathematics, accounting, naviga-
tion and drawing.

In 1775 a young ladies" school, located on New
Point Road, was opened by William and Sarah Long.
Its purpose was to prepare the young girls of the area
for their adult years, None of these private schools,
with the exception of the North End School lota ted on
the outskirts of the town, lasted! very long for one
reason or another.

When Francis Barber, headmaster ol the Classi-
cal School, swapped his headmaster's garb for that of
a major's uniform in the Third New Jersey Regiment
just about marked the end ol schooling in Eliz-
abeth town for the duration.

In the year 1 790, with the war over and Eliii-
abethtov/n rapidly recovering from its effects, the city
once again went about re'gain ing its reputation as an
educational center. The previous year the Presby-

. . . that not all the schools in Elizabeth town in the early II800's were private schools
that catered only to the well-to-do. There was the Manual Labor School that
combined manual labor with book learning. Along with attending classes each boy
was required to spend 3 hours a day at some manual labor in a workshop provided!
by the school, and, in this way, earn most of the cost of his education. It was
estimated that if would cost no more than 60 dollars a year to attend after earnings
were deducted.

and Did You Know
. . . thai here at Harmonia Savings Bank educational loans are available for any
boy or girl who wishes to further his or her education beyond high school, and who
can qualify under New Jersey's Higher Educational Loan Program. Stop in today . . .
talk to our Educational Loan officer and be ready to start at the college of your
choice in September.

for Our DepositorsAt

ING
Say good-by to the high cost of checking. Say hello
to "no-cost" checking. It allows you to write all the
checks you want. FREE! Personalized checks will be
yours. FREE! Monthly statements will be mailed.
FREE! If you've checked with the rest, now check
with the best . . . here at Harmonia.

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE



S how n a bo v c: W i n n c r s a i r an w uuu wunun...> - -
centennial Ball - L (o R: Judge Audrey Martin, Robert Whiliinglon.
AdclcTowlc. Mae Donnelly. H. Van Towlc. and Judge Norma Clark.

Carpenter. . .
Continued From Page 1

led to preparation for opening of

schools in September would be

cancelled.

Local boards could meet over

lite summer, but it is unlikely (he

meetings would be very IV nil f i l l ,

since the boards could iiol author-

ize expenditures prohibited by

I he courts order. Boards could

discuss problems caused by the

order, but they couldn't meet on

school propciy. si ice expendi-

tures for light, air-conditioning,

etc. would be specifically prohi-

bited,

Even expenditures of all types

For handicapped and special edu-

cation children - tuitions, etc. -

Fall within the prohibition order.

What would the impact be spe-

ci f ical ly in Scotch Plains-Fan-

wood? Carpenter noted that for

star ters, the summer session

slated lo begin on June 28 would

be cancelled. This would apply to

the makeup courses desperately;

needed by students who may

have failed (some of whom may

need the credits for a diploma),

for enrichment courses, and for

summer music sessions and the

popular Summer Theatre Work-

shop which customarily provides

a summer of activity for many

teens here.

While teaching staff work a

limited number of months, many

other employees are 12-month

employees. Carpenter pointed out.

The list inclused not only ad-

ministrators and building princi-

pals, but custodians, some sec-

retaries and clerks as well. Many

of them work the 12-month basis,

with paid vacation. Carpenter no-

ted. If they arc unpaid due to

closing of schools, they'd have to

be given a paid vacation at a later

time in the year - perhaps at a

time which would be inconvenient

in relation to the educational pro-

cess. Carpenter indicated that if

schools were lobe closed, dozens

of chores which are accomplished

over summer months - prepara-

tion of schedules, processing of

Torn is and interviewing o'l new

employees - would not be taken

care of. resulting in a backup

when schools did reopen, with, an

accompanying need for addition a I

expenditures in many eases, lor

overtime and extra employees to

take care of the resultant over-

load.

If leaching vacancies were to

occur while schools were closed,

the jobs could not be filled,, be-

cause there would be nobody on

hand, to interview. If supply com-

panies who sell books, paper, and

other necessary school supplies,

Irv'toi make deliveries to empty

schools, they will soo.ii begin to

ignore orders from New Jersey

schools, since no personnel would

be on hand to accept materials

and expenditures to pay the bills

are specifically enjoined. Then,

upon solution, of (he funding crisis

here. Carpenter foresees.a mess

over the undelivered supplies,

which would then be unavailable,

uncounted, not yet unpacked.

undistributed - chores usually

handles by principals or depart-

ment chairmen or leaehers.

What happens to the critical

negotiating sessions now under-

way between Scolcli Plains-Fau-

wood. Board, of Education and Ed-

ucation A ssocia I ionV Ca rpen I er

sought an, interpretation on that

score, and was told, that when

schools, close, negotiations close

down a.> well. The Board had

be en pa y ing p ro 1 e s s i o n a I n e got i a -

t o r s I o r e p re sent In e b oa n! n i,e 111 -

hers in the sessions. Counly Su-

perintended I James Clancy ev

I) re s sed 11 i s v i c w that negotiations

represents yet aiiollier form of

planning (or opening of .schools,

and as Mich, expending in this

area would fall under the pro-

hibit ion.

Contractual obligations to be

met here, which could proceed

under an interpret a lion from the

Attornev General, would include

repairs IO Terrill Junior High, al-

ircadv auihori/cil hv I lie Board.

'he site of the old academy man inaai oeen D U M K U uy

the British during the war. The headmaster was
Patrick burdock who also taught Latin Grammar. He
was foiloiwed by Colonel John Taylor who had seen
service in the Army during the war. The Academy's
Board of Trustees were several of the town's leaders
including Governor William Livingston, Jonathan
Dayton, Aaron Ogden, Matthias Williamson and
May of John DelHart. These men took an active in-
terest in the Academy, and it was common practice
for them to attend quarterly exercises in order to
watch the students display their learning.

Private schools were common in Elixabethtown
at this time, and, unlike the Academy, were operated
by the owners with an eye toward profits. Not all of
these schools were successful, but many of the better
ones continued for years. Among the mien and wom-
en who conducted private schools during this period:
were Fanny Bryant, George Kinne, Mrs. McGregor
and Mrs. Ran kin.

Efizabethtown, during this time in its history,
had a large French population. Many of these French
refugees opened schools which specialized in danc-
ing, music and art which found favor among the
young ladies. The mien and boys were interested in
the fencing instructions that were offered while men
and women of all ages took courses in the French
language.

The popularity of the French culture was a I an
all-time high. Most of the schools offered French
courses, and occasionally hired a French teacher.
James Stevenson, head master of the Academy,, es-
tablished a French department which students could
avail themselves of after school hours.

Offering some competition to the French was
one James Mitchell, a native of Scotland, who taught
in Elizabethtown for nearly 30 years. As a special
attraction, Mitchell taught the dancers of the town
the "Caledonian Trip" and Aid ridge's "'Highland
Laddie."

In 1806, the Adletphion Academy was founded
in Elizabethtown. It was located at Elizabeth Avenue
and Scott Place. The funds necessary for it to operate
were provided by local stockholders. Dr. Matthias
Williamson was the first president of the Board of
Trustees, and its first headmaster was Issaic Crane. Hie
was succeeded by Joseph Peri am Jr., who had held
the same position at the Elizabethtown Academy for
6 years, but who had lost the post when he was sent
to debtor's prison.

The Adelphian Academy lasted for approx-
imately 50 years, it was then converted to a public
school, and in 1865 was demolished to make room for
the building of a1 City Hull.

During this period many of the larger, more
famous, homes in Elizabeth town were used as 'quar-
ters by the private schools, Among these were Box-
wood Hall and the Beklhor House on East Jersey
Street, the Old Chateau on Rah way Avenue as well
as the Carteret Arms and the Union Hotel.

Eliza bet h town's reputation as an, education ail
center continued to grow through the years following
the revolution and by 1815 was recognized as a city
whose educational facilities were among the best in
the country.

NO SERVICE CHARGE
. . . and Your

Checks Are
Absolutely FREE'

A $50.00' deposit to open a
checking account is all that
is required of savings account
depositors.

FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

Invest "Your Money In a
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THAT PAYS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATE
YOU CAN BE SURE OF YOUR INTEREST AND YOU CAN

DEPOSIT or WITHDRAW ANYTIME WITHOUT LOSS OF INTEREST

IS THE, P> <i / 0'/ Withdrawals anytime
EFFECTIVE I fe | fm '0 without losing interest

ANNUAL ZW /(Ait VCAD P rov 'd«l You maintain a
YIELD ON W / "T A I EAR balance off $5.00 or more.

* Effective Annual Yield Applies When Principal and Interest Remain On Deposit tor a Year.

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. lo 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M.. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M., to 9a.m. and 3 P.M.. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In 4 Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND' MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M..,; Thursday 6 P.M.. to 8 P.M.
Diive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M..
Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 1,2:30' P.M.

c frMl IL V „

The Family Savings Bank
O U R 1 2 5 t h A N N I V E R S A R Y * 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 239-C
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CREST WOOD RO. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: I HARMONY ROAD' - 671-2501
Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO1 $40,000

Q£6I ' i l HNfl f 'S3WL13H.L Cl
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

JOAN MARIE BRIEL & JEFFREY S, KERKEN

Joan Marie Briel To
Wed Jeffrey 5. Kerken

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph H, Briel
of 506 William Street, Scotch
Plains, are pleased to announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Joan Marie to Jeffrey Scott
Kerken, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Alfred E. Kerken, of 57 Shady
Lane, Fanwood,

Miss Briel is a graduate of
Scotch Plains • Fanwood High
School, She is employed by the

Lincoln Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Scotch Plains,

Her fiance is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, and also attended Union
County Technical Institute. He is
employed by the United States
Postal Service, Fanwood,

The couple will be married on
April 16, 1977,

JANETBLANCHETT

Janet Blanchett And Robert
Weitz Will Marry

Mr, and Mrs, Walter Blanch-
ett, formerly of Fanwood, pres-
ently residing in Vienna, Virginia,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Janet Ruth to
Robert David Weitz, Mr. Weitz is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Weitz of Dogwood Drive, Scotch
Plains.

Ms, Blanchett is a 1973 gra-
duate of George C. Marshall High
School in Falls Church, Virginia.
She is presently a student at A1--

bright College in Reading, Penn-
sylvania and will receive a B.S, in
nursing in May, J977,

Mr, Weitz graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School in 1971. He also graduated
from American University in 1974
with a B.S, in biology and is
presently a science teacher at
Burnet Junior High School in
Union, New Jersey.

A June, 1977 wedding is plan-
ned.

CHIT CHAT
Patricia Kuna, daughter of

officer and Mrs, Kuna received a
B,A, in Spanish from the College
of St. Elizabeth, Convent Station,
N.J. where she was on the Dean's
List and active in many campus
activities, Pat plans to pursue a
creer in international business,

****

Mary Anne Tjaden of 2649
Crest Lane, Scotch Plains, begins
studies in July in fashion mar-
keting and management at Ber-
keley School of East Orange, She
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Herman F. Tjaden.

Terri Lyons, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Edwin Lyons of Fan-
wood, graduated June 6 from
Union Catholic Girls High School
as class valedictorian. She re-
ceived the General Excellence
Award for highest average for the
four years and also received1

General Excellence Awards in
Spanish and History, Miss Lyons
received a letter of Commenda-.
tlon from the National Merit
Scholarship Program and will
pursue her studies at Rutgers
School of Pharmacy in the fall.

Miss Laurie J. Allan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Allan
of 414 Evergreen Boulevard,
Scotch Plains, has been accepted
at University of North Carolina
and will enter the College of
Nursing in August. She graduates
from SPFHS on June 22.

Donald G, Gravalec of 102
Hunter Ave., Fanwood received a
BS in Management from Johnson
and Wales College, Providence,
R.I. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Gustav Gravalec.

John Charles Givens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Givens of
Union Ave., Scotch Plains, grad-
uated from Gordon College, Wen-
ham, Mass, with a BA in English
on May 22.

Kevin Harry Marino, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Louis B, Marino of
3 Shasta Pass, Fanwood has been
awarded a $2,300 scholarship
from Drew University, where he
plans to attend this fall. He also
won the Wm. V, Frankel S500
scholarship from Warner Bros,, a
S300 scholarship from Rotary
Club of Westfield, a S25 U.S.
bond from Mountainside Elks,
and a N.J. State Scholarship. He
served as president of the Student
Council at Holy Trinity High in
Westfield, where he was awarded
medals for excellence in English

and History, M.V.P, award in
baseball, and numerous trophies
and awards in basketball and
baseball.

Amy L. Delauro of 2366 Carol
Place, Scotch Plains, graduated
from University of Rhode Island
this spring, with a BS in Phar-
macy,

Brown University awarded 60
Doctor of Medicine degrees at
commencement on June 7, Am-

Continued On Following Page

JOANNE CATHERINE FEDERICO

Joanne Catherine Federico
to To Wed Paul A. Malloy

Mr, and Mrs, Michael L, Fed-
erico of 2236 Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Joanne Catherine, to Paul A.
Malloy. Mr, Mallov is the son of

YMCA Planning
Summer Programs

1 In.- Fumuiucl - Scotch Plains
YMCA is Uiking registrations
through June 2h for the summer
sessions of swimming lessons.

There will he lour sessions of
two weeks e;ieh beginning on.
June 2N at the Marline Ave. Pool,

Swim lessons are offered for
everyone from the :ige of sis
months through Adull, Classes
are arranged according to ability.

Special Summer memberships
an . Ko available. Membership
ineltiil1.1"- swimming pool, poolside
patio lor sunbathing, paddle ten-
nis and discounts on .swimming
lessons.

Keniemher. registration lor all
YMCA summer programs are
now open. For information call
889-8880 or drop in at the pool,
1.140 Marline Ave,, Seoteh Plains,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Malloy of
408 Grove Street. Westfield.

Miss Federico attended Ram-
apo College of New Jersey and is
employed by Polychrome Corpor-
ation in Clark. Mr. Malloy, who
attended New England College, is
also employed by Polychrome,
They both graduated from Union
Catholic High Schol in 1974. A
marriage is planned for August,
1977,

Graduation
Special

1-8x10 Full Color
2 - 5 x 7 Full Color
6-Wallet Full Color

Reg. $62,50 $37,50

- 2 5 % OFF
any order

For Appointment

322-8233

J. J. Alexander
Studio of Photography
1777 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
Specializing in WEDDING CAKES

OUR FAMOUS CARROT CAKE MINIATURE PASTRIES

NEW- Izzy's CREAM CHEESE CAKE
Orner Delightful Goodies

1348*South Ave., Fiainfield

"Where taste makes the difference"

755-5311



Anne E. and Stuart MaeCormaek,
321 Victor Street, Scotch Plains,
received a BS in biology. Jennifer
Beth Fredericks of 58 Locust
Avenue, Fanwood received a BA
in sociology.

****
Andrew J. Altobelli, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman AltobelH of 418
North Avenue, Fanwood recently
received the BS in Pharmacy from
Duquesne University in Pitts-
burgh. He aho received the Up-
john award for public service and
the James Strader memorial
award for outstanding general ex-
cellence and maturity. He was
president of the pharmacy class
for "the past three years and a
member of the Kappa Psi par-
maceutical fraternity for five
years. He is married to the former
Susan Grundy of Scotch Plains.

A total of 305 students gradua-
ted from Union County Vocational
Center in Scotch Plains on June 9,
Among them were Michael Chr-
one of 1541 Rahway road; Rob-
ert DeProspero, 540 Westfield
Road; Domlnick DiFrancesco,
1983 Valley Ave.; James El-
lis, 15 Fenimore Drive;
Craig Erdman, 343 Roll-
ling Knolls; Michelle Glynn,
2079 Westfield Avenue; Jim Ken-
nek, 1866 Quimby Lane1, Robert
Mahde, 324 Montague Ave.;
Doug Marino, 2268 Jersey Ave.;
John McManus, 421 Stout Ave.;
Jennie Meyer, 623 Westfield
Road; Robert Feist, 2308 North

Ave.; John Riehnausky, 2091
Westfield Ave.; Lori Ann Ridge,
388 Cook Ave.; Gregg P, Sey-
mour, 1975 Winding Brook; Rich-
ard Spagnola, 385 Ridgeview
Ave.; Leon C. Speth, 1582 Ram-
apo Way; Timothy Sullivan, K07
Henry Street, Larry E, Wulf, 2133
Aldene Ave. • all Scotch Plains;
from Fanwood, Robert Christie,
97 King Street; Terry L. Hauptly,
472 LaGrande Ave.; John Helge-
sen, 35 Poplar PI.; John B.
Lasher, 43 Carsam Street; Steven
E. Massa, 36 Arlene Court;
Michael L. Thomas, 9 Pandick
Court; Robert Wisnewski, 54
Montrose Avenue.

m
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SHELLEY GENII FARRELL & ROLERT CONTI

Shelley Gene Farrell
To Marry Robert Conti

Mr, and Mrs. Wesley H. Far-
rell of 1485 Golf Street, Scotch
Plains have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Shel-
ley Gene to Robert Michael Conti,
son of Mrs, Victor Conti of 156
Coachman Drive North, Freehold
and the late Mr. Conti.

The couple will be married Oc-
tober 10.

The bride elect was a 1975

Cadettes Host
Junior Scouts

i

Wednesday, June 2 five Cadet-
tu Girl Scout Troops hosted 72 6th
grade Junior Scouts at a Cere-
mony held at the Fnmvood Pres-
byterian Church,

A candle-lite Bridging Cere-
mony conducted by Troop 542
welcomed the ftth graders into
Cadelte Scouting, This followed
an openk.g Flag Ceremony per-
formed by Troop 89, An original
skit entitled "Welcome Back
Mrs. Kotter" presented by Troop
25b entertained the girls and their
parents. Refreshments were pre-
pared and served by the girls of
Troop MA, Troop 291 was in
charge of the arrangements for
I he evening,

A Cadette Girl Scout is a Junior
High School age girl participating
in a Scout program of fun, learn-
ing. Badges, and life situation
Challenges, There are five Cadet-
te Troops active in Fanwood and
Scotch Plains.

The number of Mh grade girls
interested in moving up into the
Cadette program indicates that a
new troop will have to be formed.
The girls were asked to state their
preference of meeting day and
placement into troops will bu
done early in the Summer. If
there are girls who are interested
in joining Cadettes and were not
at the meeting they may apply by
calling Cadette Consultant, Mrs,
Marcena Pollitl at 889.2010 or
Girl Scout Community Chairman,
Mrs, Joan Pinnell at 322-4368.

graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School and has since
been manager of the Pickwick
Village Card and Gift Shoppe in
Westfield. Her fiance attended
the Lincoln Technical Institute in
Union and is presently attending
the Exxon Retail School for
Operation and Management in
Linden. He manages the Candle-
wood station in Lakewood, New
Jersey,

Vocations Grant
For Park Junior

Park Junior High School has
been given an Introduction to
Vocations grant to develop career
units as an integral part of our
educational program. This year
three units were prepared and
funded, (left to right) Mrs, Wil-
liams will help students examine
the communications cluster, such
as filmmnking. advertising, and
public relations, Mrs. Podolle will
be teaching students about op-
portunities in hospitality and rec-
reation careers, Through home
economies. Miss Crutchfield will
introduce students to child care
careers. These programs help our
students explore and become
aware of careers in various fields
of work.

Chit Chat,,,
Continued From Preceding Page

ong degree recipients was Louis
F. Martin, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Eugene L. Martin of 341 E, 6th
Street, Lansdale, Pa. Dr. Martin
was graduated from SPFHS in
Scotch Plains, and will intern at
University Hospital affiliated svith
University of Washington,

Donnamarie Harupa, daughter
of Mrs, Gloria Harupa, was a
member of the graduating class at
Sullins College in Bristol, Va. She
is an honor graduate with an AFA
degree in dance and has been
elected to Phi Theta Kappa, a
national honor fraternity,

Miss Elizabeth Gillingham re-
ceived a BS in Education Magna
Cum Laude at recent commen-
cement exercises at University of
Delawre*. Her sister. Miss Bar-
bara Jean Gillingham, graduated
from Union Catholic Girls High
with highest honors and will
attend University of Rhode Island
in September. The girls are dau-
ghters of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gillingham of Scotch Plains.

****
Local students who have been

named to the spring semester
dean's list at Rennsselaer Poly-
technic Institute include Donald
William McCauley of 5 Wheatley
Court. Neil Anthony Pi&citelli of
1871 Raritan Road, and Thomas
Vincent Sargero of 325 Westfield
Road, all Scotch Plains.

Union County Technical Insti-
tute has released names of those
elected to the President's List for
Academic Excellence for Spring
semester. All from Scotch Plains,
they include Sue Cho of 375
Evergreen Avenue; Nancy Con-
nelly of 2241 New York Ave.;
Marilu Heth of 1934 Raritan road;
Jeanne Keweshan of 220 Wat-
chung Ave.; Libby Reiss of 59
Canterbury Drive; Loren Ann
Salvato of 2330 Lyde Place; and
Nancy Liemann of 2328 Coles
Ave.

C. William Salmon, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles W. Salmon, Jr.
of Scotch Plains, has been named
to the spring semester dean's list
at Ferrum College in Ferrum, Va.

Upsala College awarded de-
grees to two area students. Joan
Leslie MaeCormaek, daughter of

Heritage
Decorators
See Hy Dvorkin for

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on
Brand Name Bedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

(And Excellent Installation)

Special Prices on
Custom Upholstery

& Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY
889-4777

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD
624 Park Ave. at 7th St.
755-17il6

BOUND BROOK
12 Hamilton St.
356-3060

WEDDING PARTY.
SPECIAL OCCASIONS ARE A
5QMEIWILLI INN SPECIAUY, . .

A glamorous wedding reception
is nor beyond reach. Elegance
and economy go hand in hand,
especially if yours is a Saturday
afrernoon or Sunday affair.
When you set the dare, t
you'll be smart if you /
call Somerville Inn firsr. ' ,

725-1415 ••//'I

A MATTER OF
GOOD TASTE

Route 22,
Somerville,
New Jersey
Your hosts:
Florence Nash
Charles Berman
Gene Cohen

Part time Professional Vacancy for

CUSTODIAN OF SCHOOL MONEYS
in the

SCOTCH PLAINS - FANWOOD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Requirements include; receiving and holding in trust
school moneys; paying out moneys by warrant;
receiving and issuing payrolls and individual checks;
preparing annual report to the Board regarding
receipts and disbursements; and other similar
duties.

Qualifications: Expertise in finance and accounting
procedures; business experience; sufficient time
available during the regular work day.

Salary: Negotiable

Interested and qualified applicants should
forward a letter of interest and resume
IMMEDIATELY to: Philip E. Geiger
Acting Director of Administrative Services
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
2630 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

An Equal Opportunity/Alfirmative Action Employer



So. You've don« it at last! and we're here to give three hearty

cheers for all the hard work and perseverance , , , that made those

diplomas possible. Now it's a new beginning. Good luck!

PLAN YOUR SUMMER
VACATION NOW

Special Rates to California,
Europe and the Caribbean

PARK TRAVEL
413 Park Ave.# Scotch Plains

322-6000

RUSSO'S PIZZA
RESTAURANT

to eat here or take out

SAVE TIME - ORDER BY PHONE

322-8626 or 322-8627

111 Terrlll Rd.

RICHARD'S
CORNER
RESTAURANT

"COME MEET
LYDIA'S OWL"

Delicious Meals & Sandwiches
Take-Out Orders

Friendly S«rv/ce

1B38 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
Corner of Hunter Ave. 322-9797

SURIANO'S
BARBER SHOP

Hair Styling; Hair Coloring; Hair Straightening

435 Park Ave, , Scotch Plains 322=4850

THE

233-3362

200 E. Broad St., Westfield

BaniAmericaro. Master Charge. HandiCharga

Frank's
Butcher Block

322-7279

Mon.-Sat, 8-6 Fri.toSP.M,

1733 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

Best Wishes for a
Prosperous & Happy

Future

PETERsnn-RinciE RDERCV

A M B E R G PERENNIAL FARM
and GARDEN CENTER

REALTOR

2100 Lamberts Mill Rd,, Westfield, N, J,
LOTS OF FREE PARKING

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 TO 6 233-0873

HARROW LOUNGE
Always showing top groups, /¥ fS

ENTiRTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

Lunchions Daily 11:30 - 3:00

144 Terrill Rd,
Scotch Plains 322.9866

Keep on the
Healthy Side

FANWOOD-
SCDTCH PLAINS.

Best Wishes
from

THE TIMES

Complete flairsiyling for
Men, Wunwn and Children

MCA
f t

Consider a career in Youth

Grand St & Union Ave

274 South Avenue. Faiiwood, N.J,
(the Ing nd house across Irani ihc Pus! Ojtlce)

322-7600

889-4411
Appoinimcnts Available
Open Tliur^djj-

"Carol"
"Cirmtn"
"Michael"



EDWARD C. EVANS
AGENCY

"Al l Forms of Insurance

and Bonds"

1829 Front St., Scotch Plains '322-4614

A - 1 TEMPORARIES
**T7i# First Simn £o th& Rti^inmnm Wnr|f/

n
• lie * if 3i tj f Vfj IO rric yu J " I ¥ S S iryr f y

"??? fiin?
J4i-OJUi

A • 1 BUSINESS SERVICE
•;W# con supply the services you require"

322-6900

219 Park Ave. , Scotch P la ins

CALL TODAY FOR A FBI I fSTIMATI AND HOME SUBVIY.

322-7707
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO.
Largest G,E. Central Air Conditioning Dialer

in Union County

22 SOUTH AVENUE, FANWOOD
SALES » SERVICE • REPLACEMENT

Since 1938

Best Wishes
from

THE TIMES

FANWOOD CLEANERS

SAME DAY SERVICE

7 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. - Fri,

7 A.M. to 4 P.M. Sot.

36 Marline Ave., Fanwood 322-8471

KMV ASSOCIATES

FOR ALL YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS

356 Park Ave., Scotch P la ins 322-1700

FOR APPOINTMENT 201-889-777O-1

ffrS ra V/>l/C

PHOTOGRAPHV

2374 MOUNTAIN AWENUI DA VI • A. JACZKO
SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J, 07076 EDWARD J, GATES

DAIRY MADE

• let Cream Cones • Ice Cream Cakts

• Ice Crtam E'clairs • Sundats

154 TerriM Rd., Plainfield

SALES & SERVICE

322-9250

RALPH RUSSO 3 9 1 P a r k Ave->
Manager Scotch Pla ins

\*^J rnr Tl "
Commercisl Refriieration

Central Air Conditioning
Heating Humidification
Electronic Air Cleaning

1932 Route 22, Scotch Plains 889-5344

KA-JAY
DELI & CATERING SERVICE

Subs
Tea Sandwiches
Hors d'OiUvres
Cold Cut Platters
Sloppy Joes

OPEN 7 DAYS - 7 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

2015 Westfield Ave., Scotch Pla ins 322-7233

The
FANWOOD CORNER STORE

"In the middle of the block"
34 South Marfine Avenue, FanvMood

VISIT OUR NEW SUB SHOP

TOYS•MODELS - SCHOOL SUPPLIES -

TOBACCO • NEWSPAPERS

322-2111 or 322-9852
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Letters,.,
Continued From I'age4

being played by the Board
of lulucation through its
spokesman Mr, Geiger.
The parents of our two
communities need lo hear
and in read the truth. The
Board of Education, the
Association and our com-
munities need n .settlement.

Let us pledge our ener-
gies to resolving our dif-
ferences quickly so that we
may announce a settlement
before the end of this
.school year. Be assured
that you have this commit-
ment from the Association.

Very truly yours.
LEONAS.'MAKO

To: THE TIMES.
As a former student of

Scotch Plains - Famvood
High School (Graduating
'.lass of 1%5) 1 feel the
'inie has come for me to
-.peak up on behalf of Dr.
Terry K. Riegei. High
School Principal. 1 am
•.hocked and appalled over
'he recent decision the
school superintendent
made regrding Dr. Ricgcl's
..•valuation and increment
denial.

I have known Dr. Riegel
for eleven years now -• from
when he was teaching at
the high school up to the

present. 1 have always held
Dr. Riegel in high esteem.
His good judgment and

high ideals helped lay the
foundation for the success
of all who came in contact
with him as a teacher, ad-
ministrator anil friend. His
whole life has been devoted
to education and would
hate to see the actions of
the school superintendent
result in jeopardizing Dr.
Riegel\s continued success
in education.

A friend.
S..I. I.AWTEN

To the Editor,
When I came home from

school several weeks ago 1
was shocked to see the la-
test developments regard-
ing the Board of Education
and the "no confidence"
vote against Dr. Riegel.

For three years 1 worked
closely with and even
sometimes against. Dr,
Riegel in many different
situations, including as
Senior Class President and
Fanscotian Editor. Every
time there were problems or
projects which needed his
approval he asked probing
questions and gave sound
advice. When I look back on
my high school years I can't
imagine them being as me-
morable without Dr. Rei-
gel's constant guidance and
assistance for all the stu-
dents in the school.

To shower Dr. Riegel
with accolades would be re-
dundant and unnecessary.
The problem at hand is for
the Baord to open its eyes

to the dedication, honesty
and invaluable asset we
have in Dr. Riegel. To let a
man like this go, or be
forced out, would be a mis-
take that would take a long
time to heal.

Last week 1 went to the
new Superintendent Dr.
Carpenter in order to get a
clearer, first hand picture
of what was going on. He
was courteous and respon-
stble when he told me it
was a personnel matter
which he could not discuss.
He also told me something
that was very disturbing.
Dr. Carpenter said that al-
though he appreciated my
concern he ws only able to
evaluate what he had seen
during the past year and
that's all he was concerned
with. When I told him how 1
knew Dr. Riegel he told me
that Dr. Riegel could have
changed. "We all have our
bad days, weeks or years,"
he said.

1 have been in fairly close
contact with Dr. Riegel
since I've graduated. If the
man has changed, neither I
nor 2000 students nor the
entire High School faculty
has noticed. The only per-
son who has noticed the
change was the man who Is
supreintendent. Who, as a
matter of fact, is the only
one who has changed over
the last year.

Thank you,
DAVID L. MOORE

Dear Sir:
As the two persons nom-

inated as the Republican
candidates for Scotch PI-
ains Town Council in last
Tuesday's primary, we
would like to thank the 1500
plus persons who took the
time and trouble to find our
names on that very compli-
cated ballot and then cast
their votes for us. We
appreciate this expression
of trust and confidence.
Over 80 ' /J of the Republi-
cans voting last Tuesday
endorsed our candicacies
with their votes. By way of
comparison, less than half
the persons voting in the
other parties primary voted
support for our opponents
in the coming fall election.

Running the business of
the Township of Scotch
Plains is not a simple
matter. We again want to
thank those who by their
votes indicated they felt we
have the necessary exper-
ience and background to
help run your town govern-
ment.

Very truly yours.
B. LAWRENCE

NEWCOMB
ALAN M.
AUGUSTINE

To The Editor:
Our school community

has been treated to the
public roasting of the
Board of Education and the
Superintendent because of

evaluative actions taken
with regard to three admin-
istrators.

Two of the three indivi-
duals involved are dealing
with the matter in an adult
and businesslike manner,
appealing the action thr-
ough the proper channels
without the childish use of
petitions, and other forms
of public pressure. How-
ever, the high school ad-
ministrator has "looked the
other way" while "inno-
cently" allowing members
of his staff to elevate his
cause to that of a martyr.
My personal prediction was
that just such a reaction
would be expected from
"the clique" at the high
school, led by some old
familiar names.

I'm sure my remarks will
draw all kinds of vindictive
responses from the union
but 1 for one publicly sup-
port the action taken in this
individual case. The indivi-
duel is fortunate to be pro-
tected by o maze of self-
interest tenure laws, be-
cause if employed in the
private sector he might be
an unemployment statistic
at this point.

Many of us hope the
board will not cave in to
public pressure, coercion
and the like; we support
your actions and implore
you to stand fast.
P.G. LABASI

the
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in the
world"
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th.it

ihe Sew jer*e\ Dcpanmehi of Trans*

pnnaiinn will hukl a Corridor Public

Hearing on June 28. 29. 30. and July 1.

!N~h. ai ihe Governor LMfigstnn Reg-

tiuidl High School, in Berkeley Height*

Township, for the proposed completion of =

Intcrsiaie Knnic* "8 from the iicinift nf

Plamfield Avenue, Berkeley He igh t

Township to ihe \iemiiy pf Baliusrnl

Kniid. Springfield Township, Uniun

County- The Hearing wih run frnni 10:00

a m, to 4;00 p.m. and from 7:00 p,m, ni

11:00 p.m. daitv.

The purpose of ihe Hearing, a* de-

scribed in she Nev* Jersey Peparimcnr of

Transportation's Action Plan (adopted

April 14, !9?5), is " i s insure lha!

an opportunity is afforded for effective

pariieipation by Interested persons in ihe

pnness uf defermimny the need Iflr and

[he luxation oi the proposed imprme-

ment" and in prmide "a public forum

ihj i affords a tutl (ippurfunnv for pre-

senim^ view* on each uf the proposed

alternative hi^huat locations and thy

social, economic And environmental ef-

kntsof (hose alternate locations,"

"Ihe Hearing mil be preceded by sh

environmental information sessions-

June 8( VjiUfj Vic« School. Valley View

(load. YVatchung: June 9, Brayinn Ele-

median School. Tulip Sired!. Sunimit:

June 10. DLVrtli-ld School, Central Ave-

nue, Miumuinside: June 15. Brunner

SJniiil. WeMflcId Road. Stiiuh Plains;

June ih, jnnylhan PaMnn Hej|HjnaI Hij^h

-Sihiinl, Mnunfnin A\enug, Springfield,'

Jtme 1* tiu^ermir Lisiiigmnri Negn^n l̂

HiMh SfhiHil. 175 Watirhung Bmilevard.

IkTkelc-t. HeidhtH.

i-.U'h ermronnu-nial Hpssiun ui][ be

iiptn Irnm J.OO p m, to u:00 p.m. Uif the

purpiiM- of disLiissiMK the pultrniinl snciiil,

uiii irunnieiiial AIUI L'tununm- impucts nf

iht prupimed prujwLi and ail inhc-r riaia

inndiiiiLui in the Draft Hnvironnienia'

Inipun Siatenient. C'upies nl the Draft

I-IIIIIIIIIIIU*III.II Impait Siatcment, as well

>IH ni.ips ,iini n-MdiTin^s, will hi1 .i^.ulahle

im piiiilu in^ptt iiniwtiuUi'niniL'ni,

Ihc HiMnn^i lisulf uil l innsiti nl two

nlfUuil jiri'sL-nhihnhs h> Department uf

I i.inspiirLiiinn [iLTsiMiiH*!, hillnuecl h\ an

nppintuinu lur i ih / tn^ fit fn i f li'Hiiniuin

iv^.tulinu I In- prupiiHL'tl tniproiemeni. All

it-siniiuin «il l hf reenrded and will

lui'niiiep.tn tit thL-ulfitij! Public Hearing

Ncuifi!, QiiL^iinfih pused j i part nf an

iiiilouiii.il's feturdi'd simirmeni will be

itMii'Lillv addrt's^ed in the Kinjl Hnvir-

uiniK'iit.11 Impaci Siiiienicni. In addition,

,i di^phu and intttrinafinn area that will

rim iimcum-iii «i!)i ilie Hearing uill

prmuk'a" npjinriuniiv fur mdUIC1U;I]S in

pun: Lim^liuht and dî wu^^ issues related

in [In* Piiblu Hearing, I he*e intnrmal

ii>iiiiT%;iiion^ \*ill inn In* rt'eurdud jntl

«tll luij in-i-ium1 pan nf iht1 nttu-ijl

hiMiin^ rfi'nnl DeparrniLMttal personnel

»il l he ,i^til.iiil(,> in ihe intorniation area

bf^iiiiiiii)! ,tf «-(KI .1.111. IMCII mtiriiiiijf of

i l ir Hi'.iritij; and fi,-tHl p.m. LMI*II evening

ol [In' Mearin^,

hi iTdi-r (ii lat'ilitate ihe prewiiralion nl

Legal Notices
it?Mimon> and in actnmniodaic ail per-

suns »hn nmh iu speak, we are a^kinu

speakers to preft-yister by sending their

•i.imps. addre^se*** phnne numbers, and

preferred speaking lime to the Glfke nf

Coniniumi> tnvulicmenl. Ne» Jcrsc>

Department of '[Rinspnrutinn. I0J5

Pjrkiuv A\enuc. Trenton, New Jersey

QHo25. Prereglsiratiun4* should he sub-

mitted in uruing as far in advance nf the

hearmy date as possible, since rtHjuesis

iuf speaking linii; mil be hemored in the

order in which ihej are received by the

Olfiee uf Community InvoKcnicni. Each

speaker A ill be allotted five minutes in

«hith it* present his or her iesfinipm. In

order tn establish y reasonable iirhedule.

pre-regisirants should indicate three half'

hour periods between 10:30 a.m. • 4:00

p.m. and ";,1O p.m. . 11:00 p.m. mi June

2H between 10,00 j .m . - A-.00 p.m. and

":00 p.m. - IHOO p.m. on June 21*, Mh

.iiitf JuK I ihat utiuld he convenient. The

(Jllke ••! C !Hv>!iui!fh\ In^nUenieiH will

iniliK pie-u-yiMranis of their a^niynefl

wpe.ik>nii limes.

Persons wishing lo speak who have noi

pfe-registcred must sign up to speak

Upon arriving at the Hearing, Thc> «i l l

he called upon in the order in which they

haie signed in if there are tivailabltr time

slots that have not been taken up hy pre-

regisiered speakers,

Pre-registrants «.ho ^ish tn gi\e their

time to amiiher speaker ma\ do sn if rhgv

are present ai the Hearing when their

name is called. Each pre-repisirant may

relinquish his uf her time to unly one

iilher individual.

Written statements and cither exhibits

related t" the Kuuu' 1-7H prujtrei may be

presented in place nf ur in addition in oral

statements mudc at the Hearing, These

suitumenfs and exhibit•» must he sub-

mitted in [he Department of Transpor-

tation's Office nl Cuinmiimty hnnlvt1-

ineni b\ July ,11 st (.1!) dajs alter ihe ulnse

c*f the Heiir-ing): Persiins itucresied in

revie«in|i iht Heuriny transcript nm\

arraiii^e u> see and. or tnp\ ii at

Uepartmeni Headquarier^ in Treninn. In

.idiJllinn. aiK Uiiiw id fid I nr ^inup wishing

in tunuiei ihe OMlee during the I)e=

partmeniS cvaluaiiun perimi is invited m

da so in uriling nr by calMtiy 009-

I he Huuie 7H Hearing is being ton-

dueled in atLorclanct,' wiih |hw New Jersev

DepartmeiH of Tran,sp«rtatinn Action

Han, In t'oniurnianep with the provisions

uf that plan all maps, drawings and rel-

evant data related lo the engineering,

irafllc. en*iriinnienl3t, and relut'aiinn as-

sistance ijspecjs nf the project will he

available for puhlie inspetiioit ai the

Hearing. A full description of the project

will be giv^n during the Department's

utlH'ial presentatiun on Monday, June

.QjHih ul'l0:00a.in. unil 7.00p.m.

tn the event that the Httufe 1-78 project

inuihes the acijuisiticin of land owned by

a miiiiiLipalit) for public use, the pro-

liMims uf New Jersey Statutes Annota-

ted. Title 27-7-2.] uil l he nbserved and

cuiisidercd in the enmfuei of this Hearing,

In uL'ciirtliiiice wiih (he Actiun Plan and

ihe requirement* of Section lOItJjie) nf

the National Environmental Policy Act of

I4fsv) and Section Ait) of the United States

Department of Transportation Act of

Ifldh, a Drah Environmental Impact

Statement/Section 4(f) Satemen! con-

cciuinu. the etlctts ol the various alter-

natives has been prepared. This State-

nieni is available for public inspection

and review at the following locations: the

New Jersey Department ol Transporta-

tion Library, Roam 130. 1035 Parkway

Aveuite. Trenton, New Jersey 0Bn25; the

New Jcrsev State Clearinghouse, 329

West State Street. Trenton, New jersey;

the Federal Highway Administration

Division Olllce, IS Scotch Rood, Trenton.

New Jersey; the Federal Highway Ad-

ministration Regional Office. A Norman-

skill Boulevard, Delniar, New York, the

Union County Administration Office.

Courthouse. West Scott Place. Elizabeth

1)7201; the Somerset County Adminis-

tration OffUe, 63 Grove Street, Somer-

ville 0BS7h. The Statement is also

available at the municipal buildings and

public libraries of the Borough of

Walchung in Somerset County: the City

ol Summit, the Borough ol Mountainside

and New Providence, and the Township

ol Berkeley Heights,. Scotch Plains, and

Springfield in Union County. Copies will

be available for review at the Public

HrarinK and the sh environmental in-

formation sessions.

Persons wishing to comment on the

Draft Environmental Impact Statement

may do so by writing, bs July 31st {,10

davs alter the Hearing), to; Mr. J. F,

Andrews. Director of Division of Eco-

nomic and Environmental Analysis, New

Jersev Department of Transportation.

1035 Parkway Avenue, 'Irenion. New1 jer-

sci OHh25,

Department of Transportation

Signed: JEAN Cj, SCIIWARTZlMrs.)

Department Secretary

The TIMESi June 17, 1376
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At the regular meeting of the

Township Council of the Township of

Scotch Plains held on June IS, 1976 in the

Municipal Building, Park Ave., Scotch

Plains. N.J. the following decision was

rendered:

Accepted the recommendation o f the

Board of Adjustment and granted per-

mission to John E. and Ingeborg H. L.

Medeviclle, IS9S Brookslde Road, Moun.

IPinsidv. N..I, to store buses out of doori

on Lot 8, Block 58. 199S U.S. Highway

No. 22, Scotch Plains, B-3 business ione,

contrary to the requirements of Sections

126-22 and 126-11 (g) of the zoning

ordinance, subject lo the following eon-

ditions;

I. That the applicant obtain site plan

approval from the Planning Board

and be subject to any stipule-

lions set forth by thai Board,

2 That .screening be extended ar-

ound the entire perimeter of the

parking area as wall as at the from

as shown in thp plan.

J. That the parking area shall be

properly graded and storm water

shall be collected and piped in an

approved manner,

4. That any lighting installed shall

conform to the zoning ordinance.

5, That all storage material shall be

inside the building raihcr than

outside.

h. That no junk or vehicles classed

as junk shall be allowed to remain

on the property.

7. That the building on the property

shall remain as it is with no more

Intensive use than proposed by the

applicant.

8. That light maintenance only be

done on the premises such as tune-

ups and draining of crank eases

with oil and other drained ma-

terials to be stored in tanks to be

taken away from the permises

periodically.

9. That all storage tanks or drained

material be adequately screened.

10. That any refuse collection egntain-

crs be adequately screened.

HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

The TIMES; June 17, 1976

FEES: j 2 1 , 3 6 ^ ^

W i l l I f NOTICE

PUHIIC NOT II I: is herehv given

thai an Oidmaiicc ol whuli the following

is a u>p> was uitrodiued. read and passed

on MTS.1 re.iiliuu hv the Council ol Ihe

llmough of 1-ailwiiod, at a meeting held

June •). I ' rh and ih.it ihc said IV: •.

uil l lilllllci cousidei Ihe same loi lina:

pass.iye on ihe touiuvuli {lav ol luU

I'Phal Mill P.M.. picvaihun lulu, in ihe

touncll Chambers. Hoiouuh Hall. NO.

I 111 W.IISIMI Hoail. Kanw.iod. New Jciscv.

,il whktriiuie and plate auv pclson wlm

uiav in- inieicsled therein will he uneii an

opporliiiiilv lo lu heard (.oiKUmu^ siidi
liidiiianic

.lOIINII ( SMI 'HMI. IK.

iioioiigh l k*lk

OHDINANCFi 71DS

AN (JKDINANI l : 10 I'ltOVIDC KOR

1111- PAYMENT Ul ; A K C T l I I i r i S

I-I-.I-S. ENUINI-T:KlN(i Flili.S FUN SOIL

i i s i s AND I-NGINI'FKINC; Ki-:rs FOK

I'KI-I'AHAIKJN OF PIIYSICAI. LAY-

OUT. AIT NI-I.A i ivi: TO Tin-: SLOCUM

I'KCH'HHIV.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of

the Borough of Fanwood in the County uf

Union ts follows:

Scilion I. Ihe BoroiiMh t'oimcil is

herehv authorized to pay arthtieet's lees

lo Nohcrl Hillicr lor aichitectur.ll services

ik'udered; engineeliug lees lor soil tests

lo Hnvlroumental l-jluiiieeriiii>, and eu-

Kineeriilg Ices lo likhaid {). Luster.

Hul'oii^h lingineer lor selvices rendered

in conslluiliiig a physical l.ivoul ol Ihe

proposed lieu Municipal Hililding, all

si rvues having been renllcred relative lo

ihi- sliniim propenv,

Setiion 2. I " liuanct.- said purpose.

Iliere is In-rehy np[)ropnaled ihe sum ol

•»J".*IHI.|III Innu ihc lapiial liiiprovenicol
\LIOIOH ,iv,nlahk- 1 • ii smh purjiose in ihc

l'i"i.liiiilm.lolihil!.ni.iii!liol Fanwo.io.
Scilniii 1- Ibis (liiliuaine shall i.ikt

U l i t l 15 tlavs .iliei linal pass.iyc ,iiui ,i|i-
pinv:d ,is pnsv uk-d hv l.tw ,
The TIMES: him I", pi"i,

' , ' j j ^ S24.48

NO Ik I- IOHIDDIRS
M A l l D HIDS will be received hv

I lie Tow nsflip C ounci! *^\' Ihc lounship ol

SCIIHII Plains, New Jersev. in the Muni-

iipal Iliiililmu. Park Avenue. Scotch

Plains, New Jcrsev, on June 28, l')7ti al

I1 A.M. Inr Ihe piiichase ol one 11) new

Pavement Stripiny Machine,

SPl-l IHC AT IONS to be nblaiued from

the ( i l l in- ol I'uhlie Propelty. 2-145

1'l.iinllelil Aieiille. hcolih Pl.iins, Ne«

Jersey.

A l l . IIIL3S must he aLtoiupauicd hv a

teililled clieck or cash in the amount ol

It)";, ..I bill siilitnilied.

I HI ' TOWNSHIP C'OUNCII reserves

(lit right lo rejeel anv and all bids,

lOWNSHII1 OF SCOTCH PLAINS

I I I : I . I - :NM. i(t-:ii)Y

low nslllp CTctk

Ihe IIMI-S: .IIIIIL- IT, l«)7h

" • ' " " S8.1B

1'llHIIf
I'UBIIC" NOT K 1 is luiehv given

iltai an Ordiuaiiie ot uhkh the following

is .i tnpv wan iutrodiue:!. lead and passed

on lii'sl tcailmu hv I ML- {,'ouucil ol tin1

Iloiou^h ol Kauvvood. at a meeting held

Join ' I . I T t i and lli.ii Ihe said Council

will IU I I IK I ' lonsidei Ihe same lor tln.il

[lassaqe on the louiEccmii {lav ol JuK

l()=^,n h-M) P.M,. pi evading lime, in the

Council Chambers, Hoiouujl Hall, No

1.1H Waison Noad, F.inwood, New Jcrsev.

ai WIIKII tune and pl.ue am |icrson uho

iitav be iiiiiTt'sted Ihcieili HI I I heuivenaii

opportiliiitv lo he lleaid toiiccinin^ siah

JOIIMI.C ••\MI'Hril..lH.
I I , , I , , l l l j l l ( l i l t .

OliDINNNCI-, " 2%

AN OKDINANCE PROVIDING FOIi THE

I'KI-.PANAIIUN OF i:N(;INKI-KINCi

PI ANS AND PUNCH A Si; Q\- CCIHAIN

MAI IK IA I KCJK TIIECONSTKUCIION

or si OHM uiiAiNACii-. FACTI.ITH-S AT
I H i : 1 A (ikANIll-* I'l.AVCJKUUND

HI-. IT OKD/MNI-D In Ihe Cmintil ol

Ihe Hoioujjh of Fanvvood in the C'ounlv of

Uiiniu as liillows.

Section I. Ilii- Uoioiijih l-jijiim-er is

helehv aulhoii/id lopiepare enj/inceriiiji

plans and piirihase certain material in

older lo uiusliuu approximately 2(10 led

ol 12" feinloieed toiiLftle slorm drain-

age piping at llie LaCjrauUe Plav^round,

Setlion 2. lo iuiance said purpose,

(here is hereby appropriaied the sum of

Vi. 111)1),[)() hunt the ('uphill Improvemenl

Account available tor suih purpose in tllc

ll)7(i htidMel ol the Borough ol Kanwood,

Secliiin ,1. I Ins Uiiliuance shall hike

effuei IS day* after final passage and
appiovalils pnividct! l« Inn.
llleTIM!-:S:.liiiii- 17. Ii)7l,
I-I-I-S: S16.32.

PUBLIC NOTH 1.

i l l l UF lANWDOD. N.J.

^-I'lue is helehv M'vcii Ih.il [he

lollMwiuy auiou ^ ,̂ls lakcit lu I hv

hnin".'.l DIIJIII ol Adiiisinieiil ai ihcii

nicciiuu held on luncJ. I'i 'h.

Petition nf Carmin J, DeVito, *9

HCCLII Aveiiut-- I .oiwond, reyarduiL' pcr-

oih hi (.iMisiiuci .01 stddihou to cvisiiny

hiidiimy im I ol ~ j iul Parl ol I ol ? in

Illmk AJ, hciuij -1,1 Sdiilli Avenue, in the

I IIJIII Indus!!ia! /one on (lie las Map ol

tin- Hoiouph ol K.umood «as framed,

Ihe tiles pei'laiumi! lo ibis appeal is

available for public iuspevtion durinu

rciiiilal- olllce lloius in ihe oliice of ihc

Clcik ol ihe Hoard ol Ad|ilsiiiienl, \.W

Waisim Road, f-"amvood. New Jeisev.

I , 1 I S H I K . C I c i k
lANSVOODIIOAHI)

ill- AH.lir.si MI-NI
The I IM | -V . I I I I IC I~ . I'l'li

FT l-.s. $8,40

M I N I I-TOHIDDI-KS

SI"A|,|:I1 HIDS will hi- leeched hv

ihe low uship C ouncil ol the lovvnsliipol

Stiiiih Pl.iins. New Jeisev, in the Mtiui-

i ipal liiiildmy. Paik Avenue. Scolch

Pl.iuis, Nev* Jeisev, oil June 28, I4)7h ai

I I:,III A M. loi the puuhase ol one i l l

Foul haclur I . l i . ' l . Moilcl MS or ci|li.il.

II Holsepovvei Aiuoolcil.

SI'I CTFKAT IONS to lie ohiaiued Irmn

Ihe cThcc ol Public PropelIV. JJJ* PI-

ainlielil Avenue. .Senlih Plains, New

k i si-»,

M l . HIDS miisl he accompanied In a

• citified chcU, or cash in the amount ol

III '•, nl Ihe hid siihmilleil,

IHI InWNSHIP C()MN( II icscrie-

Ihi1 iiuhi lo icjccl anv and all bids^

lOWNsilll'Ul-Mu'K II I'l.MNS
III II NM. HI IDY
I imttslllp C Icik

llu- I IMI S:JII I IC P. !')-(.
1 1 ' ">• 18.40

NOIIC I-TOIIIDDIHS

SI-'AI IT) HIDS will he leieived by

(In- lovviiship {'ouiicil ol Ihc township oi

Suiuh Plains. New Jersev, in the

Miiuiiipal Ilinldmc. P.ok Avenue, Scoiih

Plains, New Jeisev, on .lime 28, |'l7h al

11:15 A.M. lor Ihe purth.ise ol I I )

Positive Dnve ihclraillieSiLklehai Mmv.

cr

SIM C IITCAT IONS lo he obtained from

I lie u l lue ol Pli'.ilic Propeily. 2445

Plaiiillcld Avenue. Siolch Plains, Nevv

Jeisev,

AI I HIDS Iniisl be accompanied hv a

lelliHed clieik or iasll in the amount ol

lil"i, ol bid submitted.
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Save now on
air conditioner service.

4-point service special

Regularly $9.95
Plus refrigerant
and parti If needed,

1. Test system for leaks.
2. Check refrigerant level,
3. Set idle speed for efficient operation.
4. Check and adjust power belt.
If your air conditioner seems to have
lost some of its cooling power, see
us for service now, and stay cool
in summer's heat.

This offer ends July 31, Offers below end June 30,

Battery sale!

- ATMS \zS\ rtiniuMnun IE

*5 off our S10offour
42-month battery. 60-month battery,$ 3 3 4 0 $41 0 0
With trade-in.
Regularly 538,40
Atlas* Pacesetter™
PA-24,

With trade-in.
Regularly $51.00
Atlas Premium Power
PHD-24.

Check our values on other sizes.

— * LIMITED WARRANTY——
Atlas Batteries

60-month Atlas Premium Power ("PHD") Battery
will be replaced Ireo If It fails within one year of
purehiti.

42-month Atlas Pact st i l t r ("PA") Battery will be
replaced free It It falls In normal uso within 90
days of purchase and cannot be made serviceable
by recharging.

After the free replacement p»riod, ixison will
replace the battery and charge you only for the
period of ownenhip, pro-ratid over the months
of the warranty.

Set your Exxon Car Care Center for details,

Free battery
check-up.

Hot summer driving is rough on
your battery. Make sure it's deliv-
ering the poweryou need right
now. We'll check the state of
charge, clean posts, check
cables, inspect case, determine
age, and give you a report on your
battery's condition. Ask for It next
time you stop by!

Front-wheel
bearing repack,

Regularly S5.00
Plus parti if needed,

Most U.S. cars.
Disc brakes higher.

Pick-up & van specials! Save 25%
off regular prices:

Front-end alignment
Regularly $14,95
(Fords: Adjust toe-in only.)

Engine analysis
Regularly $5.95

Brake overhaul
Check our prices for
your make and model.

Tune-up special.
We'll install new spark plugs,
points and condenser.
Verify timing and set point dwell
electronically,
Adjust idle speed and fuel mixture.
Electronically check ignition system.
Check battery; check PCV valve,

4-cylInder
$ 2 5 9 5

Regularly S30.95

6-cylinder

$2g95 $
8-cyiinder

339 5
Regularly S31.35 Regularly $39.95

All U.S. passenger cars. Also Toyotas, Datsuns,
& V.W.'s. Ixeludes Corvettes, Replacement
parts other than spark plugs, points and
Condenser additional if needed.

i

Special prices good for all American-made pick-ups and vans, Toyota and Datsun pick-ups, too!

Charge it on your Exxon Credit
Card, BankAmericard® or Master
Charge® Card.

3 area locations. Call or come by today!
Madison

377.0058
122 Main Street at Greenwood Ave,

Modiaon, N.J.

Radburn
796-1016

22-20 Fair Lawn Ave. at Plaza Road
Fair Lawn, N.J.

Fanwoed
322-8088

2 South Avenue at Terrill Road
Fanwood, N.J.
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SPORtS
Hurls First No Hitter
In Old Mens League

History was made in the Fanwoori Old Mens Softball League last
week as Harry Williams, popular pitcher lor the Russell team, hurled
the first no-hit, no-run game in the history of the league.

FYO Midget League
Still Going Strong

This past Saturday at I'orest Rnad saw all eight Midget Lea-
giie teams in competition as the end of the season approaches. Ten
more games will be played before ihi? last pilch in thrown on June

To make the 6'8"' pitchers ac-
complishment more notable, he-
defeated the highly regarded
Poplar team, 9-0. the leagues best
•.lugging team averaging 14 runs
:i game. Using a good fastball, a
riser, and pin point control, Harry
permitted only two base runners
via walks. As a result of this win,
Russell is now 6-1 and in first
place in the West division. The
hitting stars for Russell were
Chuck Asselin, Don Weber, and
Williams, each with two hits.
Weber preserved the no-hit clas-
sic with an outstanding catch in
center field.

Montrose, by winning t%vo
uames, is now tied with Poplar for
first place in the East division.
They defeated Willoughby, 7-4,
•in the pitching of Dan O'Connell
iiided by home runs off the bats of
<5obby Reich and Dan Latore, In a
•sloppily played game. Montrose
.lefeated Hunter, 10-8. Home
runs by Reich and Jon Hulsizer
provided the margin of differ-
ence.

Poplar defeated Marion by a
14-7 score on the slugging of Lou
Jung's three hits, and five RBI's
including his fourth home run.
Dave Callahan got the key hit in a
six run second inning. Other
games saw Russell stop Sun
Valley, Shady Lane upset Hunter.
7-5, on the pitching of Kurt
Ubele, while Sun Valley halted
Marion, 10-7. for their second win
of the season, Shady Lane defea-
ted Willoughby for their second
straight win.

With the first half over, Russell
looks like the team to beat with
Poplar and Montrose battling for
East division honors. With ten
games left any team can get hot
and be a factor in the league race.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

EAST DIVISION
Poplar
Montrose
Shady Lane
Sun Valley

WEST DIVISION
Russell
Hunter
Willoughby
Marion

6
3
2
2

2
2
4
5

July Fourth
Closing For
Men's Singles

Entries will close on Sunday,
July 4, for both the 49th Union
County, Men's Singles and the
41st Union County Women's Sin-
gles Tennis Tournaments,

Play in both tournaments will
begin on Saturday, July 10, at the
Warinanco Park courts in Roselle.

Players 17 years old and under
must present their previous ree-
ord in tournaments or with teams
with applications.

Entries may be filed at The
Union County Park Commission's
tennis courts at Cedar Brook
Park, Plainfield; at Rahway River
Park, Rahway: or at the Warin-
anco Park courts.

Applications are also available
for other tournaments to follow
later in the season.

Paddle Clinics
At Plains 4tY"

Interested in Paddle? Want to
know more about the game?

Come join your friends and
meet other players at the Fan-
wood-Seoteh Plains platform ten-
nis courts.

The Y is offering paddle clinics
for women and youth (boys and
girls, ages 8-17) the weeks of
June 28 - July 9 from 9 a.m. to 12
noon. Womens classes will be
held on Monday and Thursday,
and youth classes, Tuesday and
Friday: each class will meet for
one hour, twice a week for two
weeks. Registration is limited to
members a r |d associate members
of the Y: the fee for any session is
only SI.00. Registrations are
being accepted at the Marline
Avenue facility, but hurry, as reg-
istrations are limited.

The instructor for the clinics
will he Greg Moore. National
Junior Men's Paddle Champion.
For further information call the Y
at 88°.-K880.

1 igCFS AtQ

The Tigers deflated the Cub
balloon this past week in the
Major League Championship ser-
ies.

In two straight games the
Tigers were victorious. The first
game (Tigers 2, Cubs 1) was well
played by both squads. It was a
pitchers" duel supported by ex-
cellent defense on both sides.

The second game won by the
Tigers 10-4 was a hard fought
hitters battle. Dave DeHart, Larry
Faulks and Neal O'Shea each had
3 hits for the Tigers with the re-
maining hits being shared by the
entire squad.

This championship series %vas a
fine' display of outstanding pitch-
ing, hitting, defense and base
running on the part of both
teams. Both games were a pleas-
ure to watch.

This year's champs deserve
recognition for the fine pitching of
Peter Sjonell, Frank Anderson,
and Ricky Michael. Three players
finished the season with batting
averages over .500: Peter Sjonell.
Craig Sjonell, and Frank Ander-
son. T.C. Gulp, Ricky Michael
and Jim Ciccarino finished the
season with averages over .300,
Jeff Pedicini and Ivor Peterson
starred on defense along with
Tom Ciccarino. Rob Forster and
Steve Stamler. The surprise high-
light of the season was the great
base running of Jeff Arias and
Myric Sally.

Coaches for the Tigers wore Ed
Sjonell and Tom Gulp.

In a slugfest the Phillies out-
scored the Yankees 10-7 In the
battle for third place in the Major
Leagues. The big blow was a
bases loaded home run by How-
ard Starkcs to win the game in the
last inning,

Tennis Parking
Changed Near
LaGrande Courts

New yellow curbing at the in-
tersection of LaGrande Avenue

23rd.
In i he first game Angels

vs Phillies, Jack Quinn's Angels
topped Dick Pierce's Phils l)-n,
Tim Callaghan pitched lour inn-
ings and his brother Bob helped
out in relief in the 5th and oth.
Tim also connected with two sin-
gles along with Jacques Christie.
Boh Callaghau and Art Markman
had one each. Jim Hudson and
Tom Pauly had doubles for the
Angela.

Rich Meier went the full six
innings for the Phils, Pat Leahy
had tsvo singles and DePalma, O'
Council and Houghton connected
with one each.

In the second game Bill
Dosch's Tigers out hit Pellettieri's
Twins 8-2. Paul Eustace pitched a
Three hit game and helped by
getting the only triple. Fredericks
clicked with a home run and two
singles to lead the Tigers hitting.
Mnziek doubled and singled and
Dosch connected with a single,
. Jane Pellettieri, Gregg Miller
and Larry Marsella pitched for
the Twins, jane connected with a
single Saturday and has consis-
tently hit the ball and fielded thr-
oughout the season, Greg Miller
also singled. Mike Reilly Tripled
to keep the Twins in the game,

The third game sow the Orioles
defeat George Kammerer's Ran-
gers 15-8. Randy Langenfeld star-
ted pitching for the Orioles and
was relieved in the sixth inning
by Til Rothweiler. Together they
held the Rangers to only 5 hits.

John Towlo and Chris Bonner
had doubles for the Orioles, John
was also hit on the shoulder by a
fast ball in the first inning, but
was able to go to first base and
stay in the game, I.uongo. and
Haggerty had two singles each,
Buckwald. Schecter. Casey,
Hutchinson, Klass and Ancipink
nlso singled to spark the "Orange
Machine."

Tom Walton pitching his first
game did an outstanding job and
connected with two doubles. John
Kommerer slammed two singles
while Bill Bresky smashed a triple
with the bases loaded in the top of
the sixth. The Rangers had a
double play - a line drive to
Tomasso then to first, and a triple
play in the sixth inning with a
bases loaded • Foster to Heinzle-
man to DiaDone.

The final game featured the
Red Sox vs.
inched out a
Keating tried
chers against

Braves. The Sox
3-2 victory. John
five different plt-
Jerrv Grimmers'

inning, the Sox wont ahead in the
4lh while the Braves scored again
in the 5th, The Sox scored again
in the 5th and held the ,1-2 lead to
win the game wiili neiiher team
scoring in the Oth. Miller, Vargas,
(iiiiens. Morrissey. John Swisher
and DiaDone singled for the Red
Sox. Kelly doubled and Mike
Morrissey slammed a triple. John
Swisher made an outstanding
caich.

O'Brieu singled for the Braves.
Knapp doubled. Menninger con-
nected with a double and a triple
to score Horace Brown for the
Braves second run.

Don't forget the All-Star game
is scheduled for Saturday, June
26th with the Managers soft ball
game to be held at Forest Road on
Sunday, June 27th,

Two Scouts Get
Eagle Awards

David Ziegler and Scott Hahn
of Troop 33, Boy Scouts of Am-
erica, received Eagle Awards
at a Court of Honor Monday, June
14, at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

Marshall G. Bryant. Vice Pies-
idem of Scouting, Watehung Area
Council, was the presenter and
guest speaker. Master of Cere-
monies w a s Richard Payne,
Scoutmaster.

The Eagle Award, the highest
rank in scouting, culminates three
years of intensive effort in areas
of personal development, camp-
ing skills, and troop leadership.
Only about 1'/J% of all boys in
scouting in the United States earn
the award.

Troop 33 is sponsored by the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.
The Reverend George L, Hunt,
pastor of the church gave the
invocation and benediction at the
Court of Honor. Mayor Theodore
Trumpp was present to con-
gratulate the new Eagle Scouts.

Honors For
Park Athletes

Two hundred and eighty stu-
dent athletes were honored re-
eenily at Park Junior High School,
Booster Club President Jan Link
wiih ihe assistance of officers Bill
l.iihus. Dianne Dill and Dorris
Terrs organized the highly suc-
cessful event.

Ml the athletes received cer-
tificates of award for their par-
licipatiou and involvement thr-
oughout the year. Parent volun-
teers spent many hours in pre-
paring homemade iasagna and
salad. The evening was a huge
sin-cess ami the students, parents
and coaches Imd an enjoyable
lime.

Mr. Jim Socruin. Athletic Di-
rector ol the Scotch Plains-Fun-
wood Schools, was the keynote
speaker.

Scott Hahn, an eighth grade
student at Park Junior High,
Scotch Plains, is the son of Wil-
liam and Marilyn Ilahn of 173
Tillotson road, Fanwood. He has
been a member of Troop 33 since
September 1973. For his Eagle
project Scott organized approx-
imately ten scouts and undertook
the redecoration of the music
room, a hallway, and a stairwell
at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, which he attends.
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GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . .
At Dbcount Prices
GoHpride Grips Installed
Woot/s Rmfinishmd
Golf Clubs, Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield Ave., Scotch Plain*

232.1748
Tuti. to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - S PM,

Closed. Sun. & Mon., Eves, By

DRIVEWAYS • EXCAVATING
MASON WORK

ALL TYPES OF DRAINAGE WORK

JOHN
ANDRUSKY

CONTRACTORS 753-4561

Braves. DiaDone, Keating, Ga»
tens, Jim Swisher and Best, svith
John Best the winning pitcher.

Jeff Grimmer pitched for the
Braves and had a double. The
Braves scored first in the 2nd

and Third Street in Fanwood will
hopefully improve the hazardous
condition that exists there due to
popularity of tennis, according to
Fanwood Police Chief Tony Par-
enti. Parent! said the area near
the courts in LaGrande Avenue is
very dangerous, because cars are
lined up, close together, on both
sides of the street, forcing child-
ren who wish to cross to dart from
between parked cars. Parenti
hopes to recommend that the
Recreation Commission pave an
area of the park for parking.
Meanwhile, he urged tennis play-
ers to observe the yellow curb
markings and to leave space be-
tween cars in areas where parking
is allowed.

Cor. E, 2nd
Garfield Ave. Plainfield

We
Specialize

Complete Automotive Repairs:

In
Motorcycle

Repairs

2 4 hr. „ _ „
We pay

$ Cash $
For

Junk Cars

Service

753-1626

Local and Long Distance

RAMO WSPATCHTO " ^



SPORTS
Pirates, Cards Unbeaten
In Senior League Play

"A little luck never hurts," especially for conch joe Sullivan and
his Pirates. This Motto, along with a great deal of talent, has kept his
team in first place in the National Division of the SPF Senior League,

Flyers Are First
In"Y" Floor Hockey

The Cards, sitting right behind
the Pirates, have also had a little
good luck. The Senior League
Champs of '75 opened the week
by upending the Angels 6-5.

In the bottom of the sixth, with
the score tied at 5-5, Kirk Parsons
connected for a home run to seal
the victory. John Mahoney picked
up the win for the Cards while
Dave Capaldo (1.1) took the loss.

On the same night, the Tigers
out.slugged the Tsvins 8-3. Bill
Flagg (1-1) was the winning
pitcher and also slugged two of
the teams eight hits. John Faber
picked up the loss for the Twins,
but helped the team offensively
by connecting tor two singles.

Senior League play continued
on Wednesday. June 9th, with
the A's upsetting the previously
undefeated Cubs 7-4. Steve Zmu-
da picked up his first win of the
year for the A's. Mike Margiotta
led the A's hitting attack with
three singles.

In the other Wednesday night
game, Jeff Nicholson pitched a
no-hitter for the Astros, but his
team lost to the Pirates 4-3. Gary
Lepinsky picked up the win for
the Pirates ns he struck out 15
Astros.

the following night, the Pirates
put a little bit of their luck to work
against the Angels. After the
Angels had scored two runs in the

top of the sixth, the Pirates came
back to score three runs in the
bottom of the seventh after two
outs had already been made to
capture the victory, Duke Roth,
pitched brilliantly for the losers
and collected two hits to aid the
Angels attack.

The Cubs remained In conten-
tion by ripping the Tigers 2-1.
Charlie Fears pitched a two hitter
for the victors while striking out
ten. Don Wussler led the offen-
sive attack with three singles
while shortstop Pete Gordon, held
the defense together. Tiger pit-
cher Jeff Anderson cannot be
overlooked either. The righthan-
der struck out nine and walked
only one • but picked up the loss.

On Saturday morning, the Pi-
rates hypnotized the Twins with
their magic and squeaked out an
8-7 victory. Gary Lepinsky and
Mike Sullivan sparked the Pirates
attack with two hits apiece.
"Rookie" Gerald Finney of the
Twins raised his batting average
to .555 with two singles while
John Faber slugged his 7th and
8th hits of the young season.

In other Senior League action,
the A's and Twins played to a 4-4
tie (the game will be continued on
June 18) while the surging Cards
stunned the Astros 18-6 behind
Chris Dillon's three triples. Play-
erof the week: Bill Flagg (Tigers),

Mets & Senators Are
GAL Softball Winners

The Mets and the Senators have won first place in the Fanwood
GAL softball leagues. The Mets have completed their season with a
perfect record of six wins and no losses.

Robin Lojewski pitched every
game for the winning Mets.
Stacey Blom at bat and Beth
Cournoyer at 3rd base were also
outstanding in the two games last
week. Their opponents were the
Orioles who, led by pitcher Erin
Wieda. Linda Semanchick at 1st
and Patty Schreck at 3rd, had
managed to lead against the
champs until'the 7th inning.

The Pirates were proud of ihe
first wi i of the season last week.
Linda DiQuollo pitched and the
team was in great shape for
making big hits -- Lisa Wanzor,
Edna Guedor, Lori DiNizo, Robin
Deegan and Diane Mone all were
terrific at bat that day. The
Braves, playing against them
with a cheerful and commendable
morale, had good work from
Kerry Colangelo, Carolyn Rieca

Jean-Marie Kammerer and Lau-
rie Cameron.

Minor League ratings are all
complete;

W L
Senators 8 2
Twins 5 5
Yanks 5 5
Cubs 5 5
White Sox 4 6
Angels 3 7

Senators' manager Mrs. Ann
DeSousa is proud of a team that
came up from the bottom of the
ladder to the top. In their game
last week against the Angels,
both teams played excellent ball
with the Senators winning 2-0.
Joanne Yotcoski and Janice De
Sousa were both 2 for 2 with a
single and a double. Shari Som-
merville, Martha Wileoxson, Ei-

leen McGovern and Patty Dono-
van all helped by getting nice
hits. The Angels had good plays
by Erica Populus. Lisa DlNizo and
Alison Best.

The Senators' last game was
against the White Sox with Shari
Sommerville hitting in Doris Lam-
endola for the winning run. It was
a good game with good hits by
Shari, Doris, Janice Desousa,
Joanne Yoteoski and Martha Wil-
coxson. Karen Wilcoxson was
three for three that day wi(h two
singles and a double.

The Angels had a very good
game last week against the
Twins. Leading the Angels to a
12-3 victory were Diane Yasen-
chak batting a triple and a double,
Karen Piekarski and Nancy
Poarce. The Twins had especially
nice plays from Kitty Pultorak at
3rd base and Theresa D'Antuono
as shortstop. Chris Riepe and
Theresa each contributed two big
hits.

The Twins defeated the cubs
15-4. In this game pitcher Chris
Rlepe and 3rd baseman Kitty Pul-
torak again wore excellent, as was
Coleen Blom for general fielding
work and catching flies. The
Cubs' Kathy Lassiter played an
outstanding game at short right
and Shelly Wallace pitched beau-
tifully. Abby Mnloney handled
lots of action over at 3rd base and
there were nice hits by Nancy
Parent! and Debbie Capoccia.

The Cubs, defeating the White
sox 8-6, had beautiful team work
from Jill Lojewski at short right
and Cay Whittington, shortstop;

The Floor Hockey League at the
now into the 8th week of play,
undefeated with 7 wins.

The Flyer team defeated the
Black Hawks 3-2. Steve Grimmer
scored two goals for the Flyers,
Scoring one for the Flyers was Bill
Grimmer. Other champions on
the team were: Mark Whitken,
Robert Grate. John Menninger,
John Deniboski, David Stumpf.
Mark Pelletfieii, Glen Peilettieri,
Robert Pinsecki and Kevin Grim-
mer, Playing an outstanding
game for the Black Hawks, scor-
ing one goal apiece were: Scott
Wustclclil and Mike Rita. Black
Hawks team assistance by Wil-
liam Heaiicy, Tom Ulrope, Peter
McGinley. Scott Bahr. Craig
Menninger, David Thurston and
Paul F.wing. The next game was
played with the Kings defeating
the Islanders 5-3. Scoring one
goal apiece for the Kings were
Paul Tavaglione, Mike Pennella,
Jeff Brozowski, Robert Inniss and
John Scannell. Assisting in play
of floor hockey for the Kings was
Chris Buro, Brian Dunn, Todd
Pugh and Chris Tavaglione, Richy
Wustefeld scored two goals and
Chris Cummings scored 1 goal for
the Islanders. Islander team as-
sistance svas by Brian Engleman,
Steven Engleman, Richard John-
son. Steve Garrett. Joe Somervil-
le. Alicia Wibbelsman, Terry
McFall. David Werkheiser and
Chris Kluckas. The Flames de-
feated the Rangers by a score of
9-4. High scorer for all the games
was John Wibbelsman with 5
goals. Carmen Gaito scored 2
goals. Kevin Newell and Craig
Hnfer scored one goal each.
Flame teammates were Billy Me
Govern. Mike McGovern. Brian
McGovern, Mike Ruggiero. David
MeFnll and Scott Gaito. Jeff
Grimmer scored two goals for the
Ranger team and Chad Smith
scored one goal with assitance
from team members Erie Ledder,
Chuck Facciponti. Jim Scannell,
Mike Rubenstein, John Gatti,
Nicky Nackbur and Robby Pul-
tornk.

Both were notable for getting the
ball quickly over to first baseman
Laurie Kane -- who never missed.
White Sox pitchers Karen Mea-
cham and Cheryl Kelly both
pitched well and hit two singles
each. They were helped by short-
stop Kelly Colangelo, Betsy Bog-
uszewski in left field and Lisa
Barba at 3rd. Mary D'Antuono
and Jennifer Kammerer hit two
singles, and Susan Morton hit a
single and a home run.

Finally, in a very close and
exciting ball game, the White sox
defeated the Twins 11-10. Cheryl
Kelly pitched and hit two singles,
Jode Woidt, Janet Meir and
Stacey Blumer were also excellent
at bat, and Nancy- Patterson,
Karen Labus and Clare Kalahan
led In the field. The Twins played
brilliantly in that game.' Gayle
Schuler hit a double and made a
beautiful catch at right field.

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA is
After 7'weeks the flyers are

Results In
Fanwood Tennis
Tournament

Second round winners in the
Fanwood Spring Tennis Tourney
have been announced this week.
These are victors in singles con-
tests. Doubles competition begins
next month.

In Women's Singles, Barbara
Hooper topped Becky Factor, 2-6,
6-3, 6-2. Alice Agran beat Faye
Digby 6-1, 6-1, and Barbara
Keoughan won over Doris Papero
6-1, 6-1. June Davis eliminated
Arlene Comora, 7-5, 0-6, 7-5,
Nancy Klock toppled Sue Suss-
man 6-4, 6-2. Grace Bischeff won
over Rosalie Day, 6-1, 6-4 and
Marie Salvato took Mary Ann
Pierce, 6-2, 6-1.

In Men's Under 35 Competi-
tion, Roger Stinson took Jose
Calle 6-2, 6-4. Straight sets won It
for John Lies, over Tom Conroy,
6-2, 6-2 and Bruce Gottesman
toppled Gary Gisser 6-3, 6-1.
Roger Phillips won over Jay Sch-
aeffer, 6-1, 6-4. Joseph Scudese
went three sets to beat Marty
Bowne, 6-3, 2-6, 6-3, and Vince
Ciaglia was victorious over Jo- e

seph Feraldo 6-0, 6-3.
The Men's 36 and Over eompe-

tition found John Hatfield the
winner over Dave Thomas, 6-3,
6-1. Marv Agran took Bob Butler,
6-1, 6-2, and Frank Diassi elim-
inated George Kelly 2-6. 6-4, 6-1."
Bud Haines knocked out Hollis
Williams, 6-3, 6-4, Jim Graham
triumphed over Bill Pollto in three
sets, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. Ted Whitcomb
was victor over Vince Veechlo,
6-1, 6-1. and George Sussman
topped Tom Whitty 6-1, 6-1. Sid
Keoughan won over David Dili,
6-1,6.4.

Plains Man
Relives WW Two
Memories

Last week was something spec-
ial for Philip J. Gans of Scotch
Plains. He went to- Washington
(where they were met by Con-
gressman Rinaldo) to be one of
the official hosts for the Bicen-
tennial visit of 15 Australians who
helped to build the infamous
railroad bridge over the River
Kwai In Thailand during World
War II. Mr. Gans was also a
prisoner of the Japanese. He was
captured after the sinking of the
heavy, cruiser Houston, and as
such, helped to construct the
span. Mr. Gans notes that con-
trary to the movies The Bridge on
the River Kwai, the bridge was
not blown up. It still stands and is
in use.

Final Super
Fitness Standings

Joyce Dolan, Jay Fleishman,
Goorge Kelly and Joe Coleman
were declared the top super fit-
ness athletes in-Scotch Plains by
Lee Fusselman, Super Fitness Di-
rector. Ninety-seven adults com-
peted in the first fitness compe-
tition which was sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission. Each participant com-
peted in five of nine lifetime
sporting events. Strong competi-
tion competed in five of nine
lifetime sporting events. Strong
competition was evidenced in
bowling, swimming, badminton,
jogging, bicycling, golf, tennis,
obstacle course and baseball hit-
ting. Points were awarded for
first, second, third and fourth
places in each event. The top

• winners in each age category will
be honored by the Bicentennial
Commission at the July 4th gala
township celebration starting at
12 noon at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building. The follow-
ing are the top ten in the Scotch
Plains Super Fitness '76 and the
scores that they accumulated:
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FREE LUBRICATION
WITH THIS COUPON

Mon. - Ladies Day - June 21st,
No Purchases Necessary

F & B AUTO SERVICE CENTER
TOWING - REPAIRS - REINSPECTION

Terrill Rd, & Front St. Scotch Plains 322-9800
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FEMALES
Joyce Dolan
Barbara Keoughan
Faye Digby
Judy Hicks
Jan Solondz
Doris Papero
Jenny Caruso

Sue Cummings
Joyce Barry
Joan Neweomb
Marie Pinto
Charlotte Keenoy
Rose Cucearrillo

MALES (18-29)
Jay Fleishman
Paul Dillon
Bruce Bovvers
Ray Moskal
Kent Bowers
Nick Triano
Jim MeLaughlln
Tom Maher
Ban Debbie
Bob Honocker

(30-45)
George Kelly
Rich Marks
Dana Do%v
Joe Taormina
Mike Gupko
John Bradway

Harold Hamilton
Bob Ryan
Ed Collins

John Kolmos
Joe Rosania

(46 St Over)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

Joe Coleman
Gerry Patterson
Pat Papero
Chet Batog
Bill Reich
Phil Johns
Larry Neweomb
Jim Airey
Ken Green

39
28
24
23
23
20
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13
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8
6
3

41
39
30
29
23
21
15
9
5
3

46
36
31
29
26
22
21
16
10
10
6

43
40
35
31
23
21
21

8
5

SPORTING
GOODS

GVM sBlTS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(Ail Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

T1NNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J,D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 last Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7117
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I YMCA CORNER
There is a " U " in YMCA! That " U " is YOU!! " Y o u " are the

person to whom the " Y " wants to provide a service. " Y O U " might
be a child learning to swim, going to camp or perhaps a Mighty Mite.
" Y O U " might be a man in the Physical Fitness Program, a gal on the
trampoline or a student in the "How to Study Course."

"YOU" are the reasQijtho YMCA exists. Now that vou know what

a important person "YOU" are, w want to ask you to do some

thinking for us. What would you like the "Y" to do for you? What

programs, activities or trips would you like to see this fall? Do you

have a skill others might be. interested in learning?

This is your chance to really put " I I " back into the YMCA. Let us

know what you want. Fall program planning is our concern right now

and what you want is what we want to offer. Call 322.7600, — we

really want to hear from you!!

While you are thinking - think about the programs offered this
summer. We have some super activities you just might be interested
in joining . they include:

Four Seasons Day Camp • Starting June 28th. Tennis Clinics -

Being planned • check with Y for future plans. Gymnastic Sports

Camp - Two Week Skills Camp for the Gymnast who wants to

impro%e. Starting July 19 - 9 to 11 a.m. or 12 to 2 p.m. How To Study

In College - For New Graduates and those "going back" to College,

Starting August 2-5 •• 7-9:30 p.m. Kung Fu - Course in Self Defense

and exercise • Stating July 10 - 3-5 p.m. Saturdays. Night Train -

Swimming 8:30 • 10:00 p.m. on Thursdays, For 7th, 8th and 9th

Graders. Baby Power - "How To" for parents and very "Little

Ones" proper exercises and introduction to water. Starting June 28 •

9-10 a.m. •• 11-12 Noon 4 days a week.

Y Kiddie House - Child care for-the Summer • 2'A years • 6 years.
Slimmer Programs For The Younger Child - For Kids 3 - 5 years -
Crafts. Songs, Games, Picnics, and Swimming. Starting June 28 -
'1-2 week sessions 9-12 Noon or 10-2 p.m.Kindergarten and 1st
Grades - Crafts. Trips, Swimming and Games, Starting June 28 - 4-2
week sessions. 9-12 Noon or 10-2 p.m. Paddle Tennis Clinic - Youth
and Adult • 1 hr. lessons. Starts June 18. Sign up Marline Y only.

SI'F-CIALS: • June 30 Cosmos vs Rochester. July 28- Cosmos vs.
Dallas. BOTH AT YANKEI: STADIUM.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave,, Piainfield PL8-1729

(Located in Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Armas

And Include Perpetual Core

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 "' Tri PL6-1729.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318EBR0ADST

NESTFIE1D
FREOH.GRAY JRMGR

133-0143
12SraiNGF(ELJDAVE.

CRANFORD
WM A OOYIE.MGR

276-0092

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Classified Advertising
• HELP WANTED

"DEMONSTRATORS AND
MANAGER needed to work
with the oldest Toy & Gift
Party Plan in the Country!
Highest Commissions • No In-
vestment. Call or write today,
SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Conn,
06001, Phone 1 (203) 673-
3455, ALSO BOOKING PAR-
TIES."

HELP WANTED: Cleaning
person, own car, Thursday or
Friday. Call after 7 7 p.m.

232-0999

INFLATION STRETCHING
budget to breaking point? 3 or
4 hours a day wil l bring you a
profitable income. For details,
write G Myles. Watkins Pro-
ducts Region Mgr,, Box 26,
Flanders, N.J. 07836.

HELP WANTED PITS
THREE LADIES needed, part
time or full time, car neces-
sary. Ci l l 755-7353 or 756-
2521.

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or lull time sales:
work. As a representative you
can earn your set of World

lefc. Child Craft. Dictionary.
Atlas and Cyelo-teacher plus
generous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience nec-
essary. Call 572-3354 after 5
P.M. L-11*

SALES PEOPLE, to sell ad-
vertising space in several out-
standing publications. Im-
mediate openings exist in Un-
ion. Cranford, Piainfield,
Scotch Plains, Middlesex and
nearby areas. Excellent earn-
ings. Experience necessary.
Call ••Collect" Mr. Sal Kind,

609-921-3092

AUTOS FOR

MERCEDES 74 - 280 Sedan,
Harvest Beige w/mahogany
interior. Fully equipped and
has been driven only 31,797
mi. by original owner. This car
is in like-new condition. For
further info, call:

GOODWIN
MOTORCORP.

"Quality Grooming

Pet Accessories"

Canii\p
Ctbaiion$

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TUBS, - SAT. 9 • 5

3227644
1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

130W.6thS.,
754-3700

63 VALIANT.
R & H , Bucket

233-1

Blue
itats.

Piainfield
1st. 1921

. Auto,
$150.

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA.

PS & PB, AC, SI .200 or best

offer, 889.5475.

To Place

A

Want Ad

Call 322-5266

MERCHANDISE _
, J & 5 USID APPLIANCES

refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton BlvdM South PI-
ainfield 758-3880.

THOMAS ORGAN • Model
No, California 261 with Rhy-
thm Section • one year old.
Best offer. Call 889-9244.

GOODIESANDODDIES
Games, books, bric-a-brac,
China Closet, chests, garden
equipment, June 18 (Friday)
thru June 23 (Wednesday) 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. • 9 Homestead
Terrace, Scotch Plains.

LAWN SALE; Baby equipment
-10 speed men's bike and var-
ious household items. 1251 E.
7th St.. Plf. Sat. 10-4.

INSTRUCTION SERVICES
PIANO INSTRUCTION, Begin-
ners to advanced students.
Classical or popular music. Ex-
perienced Juilliard graduate.

, 756-4274

PIANO LESSONS - taught by
experienced musician. Will
come to home. 755-2917.

REAL ESTATE

FANWOOD - Principals only, 4
Bedrooms. 8 room split level,
plus many extras. Quiet cul-de-
sac $54,500 -322-7211

SERVICES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Roofing • Gutters - Siding -
Additions - Alterations • Paint-
ing, Quality work, reasonable.
Free estimates, 654-5947,

NORMAL LAWN- Main-
tenance, Landscaping & Plant-
ing. Free estimates. Call Mr.
Wilson 889-8091,

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442,758-
4148 anytime.

CUSTOM PAINTING
1 interior and (Exterior, special-
izing in quality. Paper &
Sanitas. Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying. Don
Carnevale 752-4504,

PIANO TUNER

Concert Tuner for major N.Y,
network. Prepared I pianos
for N.Y. Metropolitan. Mem-
ber Piano Technician Guild,
Rebuilder. buys and sells,
tone and touch regulating: all
repairs. Call Robert Young

755-1120

AUTOS WANTED

DON'T junk your car. Call me.
I pay highest prices. Free tow-
ing • Call 483-8208.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240

D.J.'s PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Lie. #1786 233-0163

TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

Business pi recto ry
A, CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Ext-rior painting and de-
corating. Sanitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Roofing and Gutter Instal-
lotions, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured,

968-0467

CROWN
TIRHITE CONTROL IH€,

Free Ettimitt i
Printed bcecificitiens
Unm»kfd Cars
Ptst Gentiel

All Work Dsne To
VA 4 FHA Specification!

SCRviCI CAUL

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

QRTALIS
ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So, Ave., Fanwood

j , Allgoiar
ELECTRICIAN

& All Electrical
InjtollotionS

You name it, we do it
and at iiasonablt pikes

Call 464-2287

CLFAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,

Soil Conditioning

^ A S K E l l BROS.
TRIE EXPERTS

753-6019

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-.Z622
Coll B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Doers

Repairs: Commercial
«• Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotien Rd,, Fa. Qfficf

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V. CUCCINIFLLO

868-5430

ELECTRICAL
L.c.ftr.uM CONTRACTOR

AUTOMATIC

ATTIC VENTILATORS.

From $150

— " — 889-4076
Pfjnk J. Fcsia, Jr.. Pm, Scotih Plains

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRISCRIPTiON
OPTICIAN

AOams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 f O S

10 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFItLD

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS ft
f U L L HOUSE
POWER

Lie Ne. 1119

Vincent DtStfionii
SCOTCHPLAINS 2.13.4995

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
_ — - FILLED AT

Uie Your Master-Chsrge
233-2200 Free Delivery

l l l S SOUTH AVE., WEST
WES.TF1EL.D

Open Uaily T i l 10 P.M.
Sunday T i l 6;3O P.M.

ROBERT DE WYNGAEfJT
* 141 SOUTH AVE..
FANWOOD, N.J, 07023

BUS. 321-4373
RES. 23J-SB2B

Stilt Firm Mulyll lutomobik
InUirlMI Ct

Stall Firm Lilt Inurinct Co
SUtt Firm Firt lAd Ctwiny C«

Home OHlcest. lloemingKn, Illinois



REAL ESTATE
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Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth DePnuI are now residing in their new home at
Hb Farley Avenue. Panwnod which they purchased recently from Mr,
and Mrs, Vincent DeLisi. This property was Multiple Listed by
I'eterson-Hingle Agency, .150 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains and sold by
Maurice Duffy of that office.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hiiypen. former residents of Montreal, Canada
are nim living in their new home at 2S Homcbtead Terrace, Scotch
Plains, Paul DiFrancesco of Scotch Hills Realty negotiated the sale
lor ihe lormer owners Mr. and Mrs. Wakclin.

Local Man
Named By
Insurance Group

.lames A. Davics, Scotch Plains
insurance agent and Murray Hill
resident. will be installed as 1976-
"" President of the Independent

Mutual Insurance Agents Asso-
ciation (IMA) of New Jersey
(luring the agents" annual "'In-
dependence Mines America"
convention. June 27-29, at the
Howard Johnson's Regency Ho-
ld, Atlantic Cit>.

Davics, President of Davies tV:
Associates in Scutch Plains, will
he installed as ihc head of the
agents" association which repre-
sents over 4M)() insurance agents
and their employees, at the con-
scntiou's Inaugural Banquet on
Tuesday evening, .lime 29, Da-
\ies will succeed Raymond I..
Hughes, Somen ille.

Daxies has served IMA for over
a decade us Director, Vice Pres-
ident and active commiitccman.
A natisc of Dayton, Ohio, he is a
graduate nl" Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versiiy and has served with the
U.S. Army Intelligence Corps.

Financial Aid
For Students

A comprehensive listing of
major sources of financial aid for
college students from Union
County bos been compiled by
Rep, Matthew J, Rinaldo, it was
announced today.

The free booklet, "Congress-
man Uinaldo's Guide to Sources
of College Aid," lists scholar-
ships, grants and low interest
loan-, available to New Jersey
students and includes advice on
procedures io apply for the funds.

Copies of the booklet are being

Joins Westfield
Realtor Firm

R. R. Barrett, Jr.. CPM, Pres-
ident of Barrett \ Crain, Inc. with
Nimcy F. Reynolds, Inc. Asso-
ciates Division announced today
ihat Mr, Cobb Milner formerly of
Scheneciady and Westfield, N.,1,
had joined the Real Estate firms
Mountainside office, Milner
comes to Barrett & Crain from the
Albany International Corporation
where lie was Director of En-
gineering. Prior to that Director
of Manufacturing Services with
Indian Head Inc. located in their
corporate offices in Manhattan,
After graduation from Cornell
University he was associated with
Procter & Gamble Co, for 14
years in various management as-
signments in engineering con-
struction and manufacturing.

In welcoming the Milncrs back
io Westfield and Mr, Milner to
the leading Real Fstate Corpor-
ations Mountainsides office. Bar-
rett was pleased to announce that
the firm had broken a previous 2
months record by selling and list-
ing nearly 55,000,(}(){) \olume of
residential property in April and
May of ibis scar and that he had
high hopes lor the continuation of
increased sales activity through-
out IlT(i.

distributed through public Ii-
braries in Union County, A limi-
ted number also is available to
residents of the 12th District at
the Congressman's district office
1961 Morris Ave,, Union,

Copies of Rinaldo's booklet on
higher education assistance may
be obtained by writing to his
district office at 1961 Morris
Avenue, Union, or the Washing-
ton office at 314 Cannon House
Office Building, Washington,
D.C.20515.

Local Bank Has
Art Center Tix

City Federal Savings, New Jer-
sey's largest savings and loan,
will again serve as a ticket outlet
for the Garden State Arts Center
located in Holmdel. N.,1. The an-
nouncement was made today at
the Association's headquarters in
I-li/abeth by Gilbert G, Rocssncr.
President of the Billion Dollar As-
sociation.

According to Rocssner. "Since
our depositors have been quite
pleased with the convenience of
purchasing Arts Center tickets at
our many branches, we arc de-
lighted i" he able to continue this
service. We hope that by doing
so, many more local area resi-
dents will be able to take advan-
tage of the fine entertainment
scheduled at the Arts Center this
season. The service is being of-
fered at all of our offices and
Tickets may be purchased during
Ho\ Office hours - from 10:00
a.in. to f>;0() p.m. Monday thr-
ough Friday."

An individual wishing to obtain
tickets for a particular perform-
mice must do so in person and all
reservations are subject to confir-
mation from the Garden Suite
Arts Center. There will be a
charge of 25c per ticket,

Cii\ Federal Savings has a total
of h.l offices located throughout
12 Ne\s .lersev Counties.

WE USET V

NATiONWJDETO

fhd you A homd
As one of over 1,500 offices

affiliated with the Gallery of
Homesg, we have access to thou-
sands of "for sale" homes through-
out the country, as well as a fine
selection of local listings. In the
comfort of our Gallery, we can show
you photos of homes you may be
interested in—along with informa-
tion on schools, transportation, etc.

The Gallery of Homesj name is
one of the most respected in real
estate. Nationally advertised on
NBC'a TODAY, ABC's GOOD
MORNING AMERICA and in major
magazinei.

So whether you're buying or
selling, save time and trouble. Go
directly to someone you can trust:
your Gallery of Homesa indepen-
dent realtor.

Gallery. The most comfortable
i top between two homes.

A National Network of Indi ptndent Broken

H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
REALTORS • Est. 1927

FANWOOD WESTFIELD
322-7700 233-0065

THE TIMES
is the

BEST READ
NEWSPAPER

in

Scotch Plains
and Fanwood

YOUR HEARTS DESIRE
3 BEDROOM TUDOR

$58,000

Newly listed home on a beautiful tree studded lot in Plainfields Sleepy
Hollow section. In a quiet side street setting, this lovely home has 3
Bedrooms, Vh Baths, spacious Living Room with Fireplace, a formal
Dining Room, attractively new modern Kitchen with dining space,
random width floors and so much more. Be warned its very attractive so
see it today through our office

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avs., Scotch Plains

322.6886
Eves: Priscilla Reid - 757-4BB1
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NiW LISTING

This charming Colonial Cape offers the ultimate in condition and living
Space. Features include country kitchen, formal D.R., 4 large BR's, 2 full
Baths, 2 wood burning fireplaces and many other particulars including a
professional landscaped lot. Offered at $62,500.

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
I Paul DiFrancescff Mauro J. Huggieri Bob Eodice

Tom Platt Lorin Fleming |

322-7300
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1

^ \ & *

•ITS TME TO BUY"

COUNTRY RANCH

Tired of running up and down those stairs? Make the move to one floor
living. On the "Southside" four bedroom ranch with custom features.
Set on over ar acre plot this home offers paneled family room, brick
log-burning fireplace, thoroughly modern eat-in-kitchen, central air and
much more. An appointment is a must, call now 587,900.

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors

322-4400
Jan Bradway Bette Noll Dennis Wiser Frank Wiser

Bill Disbrow Lynne Miller Marguerite Waters

451 park Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J.
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Is your roof trying to
get your attention?

. , , answer with a Lincoln Federal

Home
Improvement
Loan

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

ED ERA L
SA V/NG

WE3TFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINFIELD BRICK TOWN HILLSBOROUGH EATONTOWN TOMS RIVER
One Lincoln Plaza 361 Park Avenue 127 Park Avenue Brick Boulevard 108 Arnwell Road Monmouth Mall 181 Route t*37 West


